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STATEMENT 

A year ago. I lirst approached Robert Pincus· Witten with the proposal that he curate a limited 
retrospective exhibilion ror the University Ari Galleries al Wrighl State University. I was in· 

ested in assembling an exhibilion of modest size which coukl !ravel to smaller ins1i1u1ions v1hose 
programs are directed toward the examinalion of conlemporary art and its attendant issues. 

After some discussion, Dr. Pincus·Witten chose 10 organize an exhibil of the photographic 
works of John Baldessari. ft was in his mind a project of timely importance as Baldessari's work 
had not up to that point been deafl with comprehensively in this country. 

Once our project was begun. we became aware of The New Museum's project also well un· 
derway to assemble a larger scale relrospective ol Baldessari's work. A series of communica· 
lions and meetings tollowed In which various modes of collaboration were explored. The linat de· 
cision was to publish jointly this document and lo continue as originally planned with our respec· 
tive exhibitions. 

ft is our hope that the presence or two d 1Herent1y scaled touring exhibitions will make John 
Bafdessari's work accessible to a broader audience across the country. and that this catalog will 
provide a suilably extensive discussion of the work for some lime to come. 

- Michael Jones 
Director ol the Universily Ari Galleries 
Wright State University. Inc. 
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JOHN BALDESSARI: 
PURSUING THE UNPREDICTABLE 

" Never neglecl lhe obvious." - Dorolhy Wald 

'' I will not make any more boring art," John Baldessari wro1e over and over again in a work done 
in 1971. The impulse lor the piece. he says, came lrom a dissatisfaction with "the fallout of 

minimalism."• bul ils implications are rar greater than ils source. It is lypical ol Bak:tessari's work, 
for nol only is it extremely funny, but it is also a strategy, a set of conditions, a directive. a paradox· 
ical stalement. and a commenlary on the art \vorld wilh which i1 is involved. Like all his wOfk to 
date. it addresses. on many complex levels, issues about art. language, information. games. and 
lhe world al large. 

Asked to parlicipale in an exhibilion jn Nova Scotia for v1hich there were no lunds avail· 
able to cover the arlist's traveling expenses. Baldessari requesled lhat people wrlle !hat same 
sen1ence on 1he walls as many limes as lhey wished. Allhough two similar pieces. a video1ape 
and a li1hograph. incorporated his own handwriting. Baldessari's compleled project lor Nova 
Scotia was ultimately executed by 01hers. This slrategy recurs throughout his career in dillerent 
forms. In lact. much ol what Baldessarl has done is dependenl upon whal lriendS. students. or 
studio assistants can or canno1 do. 

Though there is no "drawing" in the conventional sense in lhis wort<. ii lacks 1he Obscurity 
and self-consciousness ol most conceplual art which uses only language. II is a pun on lhe lhing 
ii mosl resembles. Bui the best thing ol all aboul this particular work is 1ha1. lor !he most par!, it's 
!rue. He does not make boring art. 

This parlicular piece was presented in several lorms. indicating lhal he doesn't hesilate to 
use any media that interest him. Thus. his work consists ol lilms. videotapes. prims. photographs. 
texts, drawings. lound images, and combinalions ol lhese. An even! or situalion will be staged. 
then taped; photographs laken al random lrom lhe lelevision will have a word or words assigned 
to !hem by someone else. providir.g the raw material lor one or more future pieces: an aclion will 
be lilmed and stills lrom ii used in a dillerenl con1ex1; or 1he work al anolher artisl will be utilized 
by Baldessari in a way which comp1e1e1y allers ils original intenlion. 

Baldessari's work is al once misunderslood and enormously well-liked; in !he nrsl case 
because beneath the seeming simplicily or his use ol images. words. and geslures lurks a Pan-
dora's box of dillicull and provoca1ive ideas. indicating lhe arlisl's ex1ensive reading and Immer-
sion in lhe philosophical curren1s ol his time. and in lhe lauer case because lhe work embraces 
lhe obvious and presenls it 10 us in a new con1ext. reflec1ing a wonderlullyoutrageous. yet subtle. 
sense ol humor. Baldessari's work ac1ually makes us laugh, wilhout in anywaydetracling l rom lls 
serious concerns. The mos1 impor1an1 lhing10 him is, he says, Iha! " I really care aboul meaning 
in arl. I want things to look simple, but to raise issues. and to have more than one levelot compre-
hension." To this end. Baldessari's work over the past decade and a ha tt' can bes I be unders1ood 7 
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1n terms of overlapping areas of concem: !he artist as teacher. lhe ar11s1 as strategist, the artist as 
storyteller: 1he artist as arhst. 

II is charac1eris1lcally quirl<y of Baldessari that he wanted to be an art crrtlc before he 
wanted 10 be an arirs1. and w11h 1his 111 mind s1ar1ed working 1oward an art history degree al 
Berkeley 1n 1954. Dissaushed with what he was doing. he began to palni, Influenced al lirst by Ce· 
zanne. Mallsse. and Abstracl Expressionism. Then. inspired by Dada and Surrealist lilerary and 
visual Ideas. he rncorparaledphotographs ol demolished buildings and wall lragments con1aining 
leners and btls of words mto his pa11111ngs. He also piled dOwn lragmen1s ol overheard conversa· 
lions 10 use 1n his work, fmding the fragmen1s ol more in1eres1 than the whole. He then made 
paintings out of aluminum scraps. which were benl 10 lool< like crumpled paper and scanered 
1hroughou1 the room on lhe lloor. "I llked lhe whole idea of incompleteness. bul you could really 
hgure lhe whole thing out from one of lhe bl!S " 

Eventually he lound himself "gelling !ired ol 1rymg 10 make !hose 1h1ngs into art"• He de· 
clded instead to use Iha no1es he'd made as his work. His ideas ol an had seriously ruptu•ed and 
expanded. he says. and he wanted to do more than 1us1 pa1111. "t go110 a paint where twas prelly 
b<ner about arl m general. and I hgured 'Whynol grve people whal lheyundersland mos1. whoch is 
lhe wrrnen word and the photograph.' I just reasoned perversely: 'Why light ii? Wtry don't you just 
give 1hem what they wanl?' ... 

The first 45 • x 59· work marking this 1rans110on was a series of s1anefard canvases. each 
con1ainlflg a pho1ographJC image ancNOt a 1e11ered 1ex1.• Acc0tdfllg 10 his notes. "some ol lhe 
pho1ographs were originally 1aken lor non-ar1 use, some were laken 10 violate then-current pho10-
graphlc norms. and othe1s were taken by pointing the camera blindly oul the window while driv· 
1ng .. , The only "all signal" Baldessaro wanted was the canvas. but he had someone else build 
and prime lhem. He moslly used 1ex1s laken direc11y from an bool<s. and had a SlQn painter teller 
the tex1s In the mosl stralghllorward way. The respanse 10 this work. he says. was not parucularly 
good. At llrst. lhe only people who were interested were other arlists. However. alter being hired 
10 leach al the Universuy ol Ca1tlorn1a rn San Diego, he was given a solo show in 1968 by Molly 
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Barnes in Los Angeles. Ano1her Los Mgeles dealer. Nicholas Wilder. was supporlive and pul Bal· 
dessari In !ouch wilh Richard Bellamy in New Yo1k. Bellamy gave him a lisl ol a11isls he !hough! 
Baldessari would enjoy meeling, among !Mm RobeJl Sany, Joseph Kosulh, Law1ence Weiner. 
Dan Graham. Douglas Hueble1. and Mel Bochner. Consequenlly Baldessa1i began 10 leel some· 
whal less isolaled. In New York. 1heonlyprolessionalin1eres1 was shown by Michael Findlay. lhen 
di1ec101 ol lhe Richard Feigen Gallery. Baldessari was lirs1 included lhere in a 1hree·person show 
in 1968. lhen given his lirsl solo New York exhibilion in 1970. Subsequenlly several Ewopean deal· 
ers became inlerested in his work, and until fairly recenUy. i1 was belier knoY1n in Europe than in 
lhe Uniled S1a1es. 

The 1966-68 painlings were on canvas only because Baldessa•i didn'11hink he could wo1k 
them into an art context otherwise. The Commissioned Paintings of that same period, however. 
we1e lhemselves derived IJOm an arl con1exl, albeil a slighlly dilferenl one. By vlsillng amaleur 
art exhibitions. he found fourteen painters who agreed to do work on commission. A standard 
canvas with a delinea1ed area wilhin which the work was to be executed and about a dozen 35 
millimeter slides of various objects were then detivered lo each artist. He or she was asked to 
choose one ol lhe slides and 10 pain! as lailhlul a iendition ol lhe image as passible. When com· 
pleled. 1he words .. A PAINTING BY .......... we1e added by a sign painler. and lhe en1ries !hen 
exhibited in a more avant·garde context than lhe one to which the "Sunday painters" were ac· 
cus1omed. They we1e Im Baldessari an importanl use ot all 10 make an. 

These very early works are consis1ent in organizalion and lnten1 with many of Baldessari's 
interes1s in subsequent years. The sourCe material used by the commisst0ned painters. for in· 
stance. was acquired by BalcJessari's having someone wander and point to things of interest. and 
!hen having bolh lhe pain ling linger and 1he objec1 ol locus pho1ograpned. One ml en lion was 10 

A Painting by Etmire Bovrke from 
The Commissioned Paintings. 1969 

14 pafnlings, acrylic on ca.nvas 
59 x 45 each 
C.OUrtesy ol Sonnabend Ganety, New Yo1k 

A Painting by Nancy Conger from 
The Commissioned Paintings. 1969 

14 palnungs, acrylic on canvas 
59 x 45 each 
Courtesy of Sonnabend Gallery. New York 

A Painting by Hildegard Reiner from 
The Commis.sioned Paintings. 1969 

14 paintin95, acrylic on canvas 
59 x 45each 
Couriesy ot Sonnabend Gallery. New YOik 
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promp1 the "Sunday painlers" lo use difleren1 subject mailer lhan Iha I which they mighl normal· 
ly have chosen. The works were 1aken from one con1ex1 and placed in ano1her; the language and 
image were combined in one format; non·arl images were used lo make art that ironically didn't 
look like art and. finally. the differences in each painter's s1yte. highlighted as 1hey were by a uni· 
form format. auiomaticalty encouraged the viewer 10 compare each work lo the olhers. thus 
making ··eslhelic' ' choices. 

The spiril of play and gamesmanship in these works, as well as in lhe ones immediately fol· 
lowing when he abandoned the use ol lhe canvas allogether, suggest that Baldessari"s interes1 at 
tha1 time in the work ot Duchamp may have even promp1ed 1he 1ransilion. When he first saw a 
body ot Duchamp·s work reproduced in 1959. he says: 

H was as ii I had come across a 1ong.1os1 brother ••• allot a sudden I tell I had a home. 
that I wasn·t so strange ••. H probably was partly to do with Duchamp·s locus on 
language ..• I probably didn"t unders1and it. lhOugh. at 1he time. I talked about gelling 
away from an schools and leaving LA to work through a fol ot lhings. 10 find out whal I 
was about. ralhet than following cenain models. And Ii came out 1ha1 I was m0<e 
inleresled in language than in painting.' 

Also parlly promp1ed by a tong· term interest in lhe "kind of fragmentary nalure" ot lhe A\Jslri· 
an philosopher Ludwig Willgens1ein"s wrilings. Baldessari began 10 isolate parts of things in his 
own work. He and another San Diego artist, George NicoJak::les. used silver and black slickers to 
make a dolled fine or boundary around the gheuo area of 1ha1 cily. documenling lhe projec1 with 
pho1ographs. When to Baldessarl's surprise lhe piece was sold. he realized that lhe use ot pholO· 
graphs was not inherenlly unacceplable. and lhal he was more interesled 1n working ou1 cer1ain 
ideas than in making a product. He tell 1ha1 " painlings1ake longer 1han photos;· and made a Imai 
s1ep away from lhe s1a1ic object. 

At this time Baldessari was close to several other artists living and working in San Diego. 
among lhem Richard Allen Morris. Don Dudley, Guy Williams. and Malcolm McCl&in. Don 
Brewer. lhen head ot lhe La Jolla Museum. was exiremely supportive, giving mos1 of lhe arlis1s 
teaching jobs and exhibitions al the museum. All hough Baldessari did leave 10 work briefly in Los 
Angeles, he 1ound lhe San Diego group more congenial and life lhere more conducive 10 making 
art. so he returned. Al 1ha1 lime. in lhe 1960s. 1he painter Don Lfewallen had come from Los 
Angeles to organize the extension program a11he University of California in San Diego. and when 
an arl deparlment was finally founded there. Paul Brach became its firs! chairman. In 1970. 
Brach felt to become Dean of the California lnsliluteol lhe Arts in Yalencia. and invited Baldessari 
to join its lacully. 

The move 10 Los Angeles paralleled a move away from painting ideas 10 other means which 
would convey pure information. Baldessari remembers having a lantasy al wanting to see all the 
painlings In 1he Melropolilan Museum of An pul toge I her side by side like a continuous series ot 
movie stills. I-le also became tascinatedwith what was outside 1he depicted image-an inversion 
of lhe an hislorian's traditional area of concern. 

Even though interes1 in performance was rare on the wes1 Coas1. Baldessari toyed briefly 
wilh lhe possible es1hetic use ot biological syslems and hydroponics as a way ol moving oulside 
traditional pain1ing ideas. (He loved the lhoughl of an arhst going in10 an organ bank ins1ead of an 



arl slore for supplies. he says.) From there. he began to do sequenlial work, pieces without begin· 
ning, middle. or end. which could s1art or s1op anywhere. 

At u.C. San Diego, Baldessari had occasionally traded classes w ith the musician Pauline Oli· 
veros, who had students tape sounds and noises and edil them instead of 1rying 10 learn musical 
no1atlon: Baldessari fell his own use of lhe camera 10 be a ··comparable way to learn aboul 
issues withoul having to learn scates:·• Al !his same time. the poet David Antin became a friend. 
and was helpful because he came from a literary tradition bul was also extremely knowledgable 
aboul art. Baldessari found Antin " wonderful to talk to, and the firsl person I was a round daily 
who liked Ille kind ol work I did." 

B aldessari has said lhal whal he'd most like to do is sit and read all day: consequenUy, poet· 
ry, philosophy. linguistics, and anthropology are amoog lhe disciplines lhal have shaped 

his thinking. He leels. ror example, thal the work of lhe anlhropofogisl Claude L~vi.Strauss has 
been importanf lo his own ideas because ol the structural connection Uivi·Slrauss made be· 
1ween lhings of a seemingly disparate nature. Finding Wiugenstein's work to be "a model for re· 
ductive thinking." Baldessari identilies w ilh the philosopher's quesl lor clarily. At the other end of 
lhe spectrum. Baldessari also loves the exlreme complexily ol language. d isguised as simplicily, 
as exemplified in lhe work of Lewis Carroll. Carroll's fantastic imagination, and his use of layered 
meaning so that any word could be made to mean anything he intended. appealed to Baldessari. 
Another model was the ideology of lhe llalian Futurists, who proclaimed lhe destruction or logic. 
the use of surprise. and the involvement of lhe spectator, and insisled lhal everything of any value 
is inherently theatrical.• The Italian Futurists also renounced "technique." emphasizing instead 
multiform. simultaneous. and interdisciplinary modes ot presentallon. that is. 

lines written in free words. simultaneity, cornpenetration. the short acted·out poem, 
the dramatized sensation, comic dialogue. the negative act. lhe re·echoing line. 
''extralogical'' discussion, synlhetic deformation. the scientilic outburst thal clears the 
air.10 

Fortunato Depero·s Notes on the Theatre (c. 1916) siresses lhe elements of surprise and innova· 
lion. con1rasts. tricks, unlikelihoods. exaggeration, jest. and paradox. insisling 1hat o nly through 
the use of "variety. novelty, surprise and speed" will the lhealre be able 10 suslain its imerest. 

Depero·s emphasis on lhe importance of cinema1ography and its appropriation 10 the world 
of theatre, the presentalion of extraordinarily inventive uses of color in panoramas and other 
even1s." and the incorporafioo of " typographical d ramas." " filmed dramas of objecls," and 
"symphonies of gestures, even1s. colors. lines. etc."1t are especially relevant to Balde.ssari's 
Hims and videolapes- bolh in their deadpan irreverence and their unusual structure. A 900d 
example or lhis is a 1971 black-and·white videolape emilled I Am Making Art, in which he moves 
different paris ol his body slightly while saying, aHer each move . .. , am making art." The state· 
men1. he says, ' 'hovers bet\veen asserlion and beliel.' '1l On one level. the piec:e spoofs the work 
of arlists who. in the !ale 1960s and early 1970s. explored lhe use of their own bodies and ges· 
tures as an art medium. The endless repetition. awkwardness ol the movements made by the an· 
isl . and 1he reiteration of !he statement ··1 am making art" creale a synthesis of 9es1ura1and lin· 
guislic modes which is bolh innova1ive (in the same way lhat the more "serious" work of his 

I Am Making Art, 1972 (sWI) 
BlaCk·ancf..white videotape Wtlh sound 
15 minules 
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peers is innovative) and absurdly self-evident 
Fulurisl sensibilily alSo sugges1ed 10 Baldessari lhe possibilily of describing a single occur-

rence taking place in extended time. a lime made visible or palpable rather lhan remaining ab· 
slract. Almos! all ol his work has lhis 1emporal element. bul ii is mos I obvious In the film and video 
pieces. especially in such early works as Teaching a Plant the Alphabet (1972). This videotape is 
based on lhe possibilily, however remole, lhat planls. being living organisms. can also learn as 
we can by endless repetition of word and image. The simple actions recorded in short cotor films 
like water 10 Wine to wa1er(1972-73) or Easel Painting (1972- 731 which show lhe arlisl using ele· 
meniary means of changing colors (in one a child's magic Irick. in lhe olher dipping his linger 
a11erna1e1y lnio jars of yellow and green pigmenl). engage in lhe kind ol lhinking firs! espoused by 
the Futurists. At lhe same lime. Baldessari was interested in other schools ol lhought-the work 
of the Symbolist poets. the Romanlics. and the "decadent" English poets like Oscar Wilde. as 
well as such successors as John Crowe Ransom. Wallace Slavens, TS. Eliot. and Hart Crane. His 
concern with poetry may be allribuled to the fact that it. like art. is "without noise," that is. it con· 
stltutes "a system which is pure. [in whichJ no unit ever goes wasted. however long, however 
loose. however tenuous may be the lhread connecting it lo one of lhe levels of the story: ·u The in· 
lluence of lhese poets, while not as obvious perhaps as that of the Futurists. is most apparent in 
the distillation of language thal makes Satdessari's use of words both succinct and sugges1ive. 
Certain works. such as word Chain: Palm Tree (Cynthia's Story) (1975). are par! ol a series 1n 
which Baldessari had different people construct associalive word chains. The person would say 
lhe first thing thal came 10 mind, then the lisl of words was given to someone else who was in· 
structed to shoot a photograph of the object or situation. The words and photographs were then 
matched, wilh empty spaces left where the photographer could nol lind an appropriale image. In 
David-One Day-60 Shors, Named and Alphabetized (1976), Baldessari follows a friend 
through the events ol a day. naming each shot according 10 lhe activity depicled. then placing 
them in alphabetical order. A poelic. descriptive mode results. A 1973 film, Title, similarly alter-
nates and exchanges words and images. distilling bOth verbal and visual language into quintes-
senlial form. and crea1ing a concise. candid, yet mysterious kind of poeiry in lhe process. 

It is probably lhe wrillngs ol 1he late Roland Barlhes. however. that mos I shaped Baldessari's 
use or language. Its incorporalion Into his own work came about quile naturally: 

Language 1s so common. I lhink you get through to more people lhrough language than 
you get through to with images. I slill lhink people are very word oriented. That seems 10 
be common parlance. 1he loken of the rearm. so 10 speak ... I mean art's a language too. 
bul you don'I normally go around drawing diagrams [to indica1e thal youJ want a pound of 
s1eak.l~ 

Like Barlhes. Baldessari examines aspects of popular culture by probing benealh whal most 
people take for gramed in order to find thereat meaning or value of the ordinary. (In MythOlogies 
(1975). for example, Barthes 1ackles such phenomena as wrestling and slriptease. lhe myth of 
Grala Garbo. or such varied objecls as margarine. wine. detergen1 . toys. and cars.) Some of his 
theoretical writing about the nalure of narrative indicates that he, like Bak:lessari, rinds ''the in· 
cessant play of potentials. the organii:a1iona1 complexily ol narrative. capable as it 1s ol integral· 
ing struc1urally bOth backwards and forwa rds.'"' lascina ling. The relationship ol games to Ian· 
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guage. an essential component of Baldessari's work, was similarly a concern ol Barthes', who 
poinls cul Iha I a game is ilself a language. depending upon lhe same symbolic s1ruc1ure 1ha1 one 
finds in language and narralive. 11 

Some of Baldessari's early lilms incorporaled, lilerally as well as philosophically. the writings 
of Ferdinand de Saussure. whose Course in General Linguistics. lirst published in 1915, provides 
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a number ol pertinen1 observations about lhe .na1ure and s1ruc1ure ol language. In lhe spiril ol 
Saussure's observation that "language never stops interpreting and decomposing ils unils,"" 
Baldessari uses random words and images as raw material, 10 be compiled laler inlo fragments. 
sentences. and lexls lor olher pieces. Furthermore, "each word," according 10 Saussure. "is like 
lhe cenler ol a cons1ellation: ii Is lhe poin1 of convergence of an indefinile number of co<irdinaled 
lerms."" In Fable-A Sentence of Thirteen Parts (with Twelve Alternate Verbs) Ending in FABLE 
(1977), or lhe Blasted Al/09oriesseries(1978)which followed, one can clearly see how Baldessari 
uses arbitrarily selected words. combined in any one ot a number of v1ays. 10 act as catalysts in 
lhis manner. In acldition. tex1s lrom and about Saussure's writings. as well as !hose ol Wiltgen· 
s1ein and Barthes. have been in corpora led inlo several early films. One. called About Saussure 
(1973~ has to do with typing a texl with speed and underslanding. an endeavor which falls: 
another. Saussure Tear (1971). uses a torn 1ext by lhe writer. which is submerged in water. A pencil 
is used to try to join lhe two halves. lo recreate syntax and alloo.v meaning to emerge. Here, Ian· 
guage is treated as an object. just as Saussure. by analyzing and dissecting language. also objec· 
lilies it 

Baldessari's sources over the years have remained lor lhe most pat! lilerary. Most recently, 
they include lhe writings ol Freud. Reich. Proust. and Bergson. Even those visual ar1is1s whose 
work he has been inlluenced by. like Duchamp, have had a strong verbal or linguistic component 
to their work. Movies and television have also been important to him in providing a dilferent sense 
ol temporal evolution and a ready·made repertoire of images and ges1ures. But above all. it is 
reading books. magazines. and ne\vspapers. an importan1 morning ritual for Baldessari. thal pro· 
vides lhe main impetus for his ideas. Bils and pieces ol information are gathered and enteted in 
ootebOOks where similarities are noted, comparisons made. parts of conversations recorded. 



and ideas ror future work jotted d0v1n. Some1imes BalcJessari will m isread a piece of inrormalion, 
but find ii useful anyhoYJ. He simply fills his head v11lh as much inlormalion as possible, he says, 
reading shopping lists. advertisements, and junk mail, or looking at photographs from diverse 
sources. In each case he is looking for a word or image which coincides wilh something he has 
been thinking aboul. or he ;s trying to lind common threads among series of recurring kinds of 
objects or evenls that interest him. Occastanally, he says, he has even made notes of au the 
things he does and doesn't want apiece to do. and uses these as a kind of checklisl. Much of this 
kind or source material. he reels, is a slralegy lo gel away lrom "making pictures:· 

Baldessari's working methods are equally compulsive. Someone once referred 10 him as 
a " nine·IO·fivearlisl " because or the consistency or his studio lime and the fact that he rears ii is 
importanl to be in lhe s1udio every day. "My minddoesn'I shut olf afler 7:00," he says, "bul I don'I 
v1ork just when rm inspired to." 

Baldessarrs wide·ranging sources and his methods of utilizing information reflect more of a 
personal altitude than anesthetic ideology, and seem inlegrar bolh to the person he is and lhe 
multifaceted and complex nature of the society in \'lhich we live. 

B aldessari is atways interested in how informalion is conveyed. Clearly. the verbal and visual 
means are the two modes most often used. in complemen1ary ways. to 1ransfer inf or· 

mation. In lhis respect. teaching lessons and teaching itsell have always been a source ol plea-
sure 10 Baldessari. As menlioned before. the earliest "pain1ings" in lhe exhibilion. daling from 
the mid·1960s. utilize passages la ken direclly from lexlbooks on making an. Thed1dac11c mOde of 
lhese passages. delivered In such a deadpan manner (as in, for inslance. An Anisf Is Nol Merely 
the Slavish Announcer 11966-68)). is coupled wilh photographic images lhal underline lhe ab· 
surdity of lhe rhetoric. These canvases. then. are extremely ironic commentaries on the P'Ocess 
of 'eaching. making an. and conveying tnformalion. au of whi<;:h are useless .. vithoul the proper 
con1ext. 

Alihough Baldessari firs11augh1 in order lo supporl himsell. he found 1ha1 he liked doing ii and 
even1ualty ceased making a separa1ion be1ween communica1ion lhrough teaching and commu· 
nication lhrough his own v1ork. ··1 found it very much the same. In one case I am !here. and in the 
olher case I am incognilo. but I am gelling essenlialty the same message out. I hope."" 

In general, inlorma1ton that can be conveyed in the world is of 1wo kinds. semantic and es· 
1helic. bolh ol which are relevanl in Bafdessari's work. According lo informa11on 1heory, the 
seman1ic aspect is logical. structured. interpretabte. and transla1able: it prepares actions, while 
the es1hettc. untranslatable aspec1 shapes slates of mind.~1 Se1nan11c information can be !rans· 
milted to Olhers by several means- writing, speech, sound. or pictures- whereas esihetic in· 
formalion has no such goal. "II does nol have the character of intent: in fact. it determines 
internal states: ·n The two kinds of informalion, were they to exist in a pure state apart from each 
other, would represent theorelical exlremes. Bui in 1eahty they coexist. and every message has 
elemenls ot both. The semanlic part is predictable. in terms of messages. while lhe esthelic parl 
remains unforeseeable. Bak:fessari's use ot both kinds of inlormation is sometimes startling. 
since mosl plaslic arl tends to be primarily of the eslhetic (or what Oscar Wilde referred to as 
"quite useless .. n) kind. Because Baldessa fi"S work is so 1ntelhgible on the semantic level. ii 
seems very much parl ol the everyday world. Thus a piece like 1111 Is A.M .. If II Is P.M. (1972- 73) 
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simullaneousty ··makes sense·· in terms ol lhe aclivilies it describes. and, by suggesting a series 
ol aclivities laking place oulside the frame of lhe work. introduces purely esthetic information as 
well. (This reference to events oulside the picture plane proper is reminiscent of 8aldessari's 
early speculations about the non·visible aclivities in Old Master painlings.) There is a ptosaie 
Quality about the statements in the work: 

II H is A.M., the man who lives in the hoose opposite this window will \vater his garden. 
II il is P.M .. the couple living m lhe apartmen1 nex1 door will probably argue. 

In Baklessati's work. the constant tension between lhe two kinds of informalion-verbal and 
visual. wriuen and spoken-results in an inlerplay between semantic and esthetic coo1en1. and 
may well be the source of ils humor. In the video1ape Bakfessari Sings Lewill (1972). he se1s a 
series ol numbered, complex statements by Sol Lewin on !he nature ol concep1ua1 art 10 such 
well·worn 1unes as ··eamptown Races'' or ··some Enchanted Evening·· The resul1s are hilarious: 
lhe " na1ural" priorily ol es1hetic Information in music Is subveried by discourse delibera1e1y inap· 
propriale 10 the task al hand. and conversely Le\11iU's "seman1ic" information is subverted by 
Saldessari's "esihelic," 

A dillerenl kind of interplay belWeen the l\tJO kinds of information is found in Baldessari's use 
of press photographs. In the trad1t1onal press picture. lexl and image coexist. yet remain sepa· 
rate. At lhe same time. this kind ot photo eschews '"artistry'' in ravor cl objeclivity. lot The image is 
not an illus1ralion of the text belO\v 11: instead, the 1ext is used to make the image more immediale. 
10 "load" and amplily it" However, one kind ol image, like pcetry, is completely sell·sull!cienl, 
and tha1 is the "lraumatic pho1ograph (fires. shipwrecks. ca1as1rophes. violent dea1hs, all cap· 
tured 'from life as lived'). !which] is the pho1ograph about which !here is nolhing to say.''" Be· 
cause such a preponderance of seman1ic inlormahon exis1s in the image, !here is no room tor 
anylhing else. When Baldessari lhus uses a series ol disaster pho1ographs in A Different Kina of 
Order (The Art Teacher Story)(1972- 73), !he juxlaposilion of such images with the accompanying 
1ext be<:omes amusing: 

A friend of mine who laugh! painling had all his s1uden1s sland on one 1001 (in front of 
their easels) while painiing. He believed !hat ii lhe s ludeni was physically oll balance a 
new sense of order wouk:I emerge in their wofk. 

In this work, lhe visual a spec I is seemingty semantic, the verbal seemingly eslhelic. reversing 1he 
usual procedure and bringing the two into collision. Bui lhe impor!ant poinl for Bak:Jessari was 
1hat chaos is just a d1Herent kind ol order. 

From !his kmd ol photographic work, Baldessari evenlually expanded his use of media inio 
film and video as a way of fusing words and images in real time.21 Moreover. he says. he 

began lo realize !hat the serial pholographic things I was doing were prelly much like 
lilms. It seemed like film and video helped me begin 10 unders1and whal was on my mind. 
II wasn·1 thal I was Interested so much in him and video per seas Iha! I needed !hem to 
help me ligure out what I was thinking about-so I continue to work in all 1hree media 
because rm slilf really nol clear what each has 10 ofler.n 

As Saldessari once slaled at a conference eniilled The Future of Television. "Video is jusl one 
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There's a siory abOul Thetonlus Monk going around his apartment lil11ng a111ne 
pictures hanging on the wall. II was his idea of teaching his v1ife a difleren1 kind 
ol order. When she saw the pictures askew CX1 the wall she \'YOUld straighten 
U'lem. And when Monk saw them straightened on lhe waJJ, he wouJd tilt them. 
Until one day his wife left them hanging on 1he wall IJl!ed. 

more 1001 in the arlisl's loofbox .. • The case should not be T m going lo make a video piece: bul 
'Whal I want lo do can besl be done with video.' "29 Because the temporal element in video is dif· 
ferenl than lhal ol pholographs. i.e .. since ii incorporates "real lime," ii can be extremely tedious 
10 watch. According to David Antin. Baldessarrs use of " inherent" time in his work means that 
whenever the task or si1ua1ion is completed, the tape ends, and "whe1her they are interesting or 
not is largely a maller of judging the value of the task al hancl.''., Some of lhe lapes. l~e Some 
Words I Mispronounce (1973~ are under a minule long, and scarcely boring. Olhers, such as 
Teaching a Plant the Alphabat, are a seemingly endless lhirty m inutes. largely due 10 repelilion 
and redundancy (in human rather than ptanl terms) Bak:fessari. however. comments: " I 
remember lhal Sol Lewi II once phrased ii very well for me when he said, ·once you wor1< through 
boredom. ii gets prelly inleresting.' " >1 

The kincl ol sequenlial imagery which Baldessari employs in pholographs, lilm. and video 
par Uy accounls for their humor, which he says is nol a deliberate attempt to be funny. The comic 
effect according 10 Roland Barthes. 

emerges. according 10 a lamiliar procedure. from the repetilion and variation of alliludes. 
Ii can be noted in this connecJion 1ha1 the single photograph, contrary 10 the drawing, is 
very rarely (!hat is. only with much d iflicully) comic: lhe comic requires movemen1. which 
is lo say repetition (easy in lilm) or lypilicalion (possible in d rawing), bolh ol lhese 
''connolalions·· being prohibited to the photograph.31 

The humor in Baldessari's work is parity a result ol the subjection of ordinary objects to art 
stralegies. or art objects 10 ordinary s1ralegies. In Folding Hal. a 1970 lape, for instance. he end· 17 
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lessly !olds a hat and wh1slles. so lhal object. sound, and gesture become imbued w11h meaning 
and take on artistic sign1licance by means ol locus and repe111t0n One small segment lrom the 
tape The Way IM! Do Art Now and Other Sacrea Tales(t973)shows the artist taping one endol a 
slick and biting 11 trom the other end. while on How ~rious PftO()le Spit Out Beans lrom How we 
Do Art Now (1973) he ot>serves hOw each body convulses on the process and hOw far each 
person can pro1ect the bean In both. an 0<donary obtect is placed in an eslhelic context 
Examples of the re.,~use of this procedure can be seen in Bakf<Jssafl Sings Lowrtt. where ar1 
statements are sung 10 popular tunes. and New York City Postcard Patnt"'9(1971~ a SUper-8 lilm 
loop 1n which vaflOUS scenes ot New York Clly are painted out w11h dillerent colors, the laller."' 
Baldessa,,·s words. acts as .. a metaphor !or art being more exc111ng than !he mundaneness ol 
city lite."» 

Baldessarl's humor also derives lrom these sl ra1eg1es. many ol which create unexpected 
and amusing juxtaposlllons ol dillerenl elemenls in his work. His use ol strategy lo avoid .. good 
1as1e; · eliminate boredom (pflmarily his own in making lhe work). and bypass his own eslhelic 
sensibility means lha l lhe conlexl 101 lhe work IS always changing. a new context provides some 
unexpectedly tunny resulls. Just as lhe best humor is based on the unpred1clable. 1he purpose ol 
M. Baldessa" has said. 1s lo keep us perpetually oll·balance." 

T he most common method used by Baldessan 10 keep himsell and us .. oll·balance .. 1s 10 
1ncorpora1e accident and chance as source matenal for his work. m the tradluon ol John 

Cage As early as 1966. he wanted to make WO<k out ol things that nobody else would think ol 
makrng ar1 of "This impulse genera led !he first aluminum lragmenl pieces he made Later. ace• 
dent became a means of lflSUnng that lhe outcome ol a piece would rema•n unlmown unt~ rt was 
finished A chance word or overheard phrase could trigger an en11re body ol WO<k. in the case ol 
Floating. Color (1972~ the word .. defenestra110n" suggested the posslb1htyof throwing somelhm9 
that was not an object out ol the w1nd0w. In his notes. Baldessa11 comments !hat 

using color gave rise to a simple ordering sys1em based on the color wheel. wh<ch was 
uselul here and In later pieces because ii was sequential yet brief In number. I wanted a 
lorm lhat was slelic but not llmilless. Atso. the lorm provided a way to avoid relational 
color choices. 1hat is. color combinations based on mlu1tlve process." 

Baldessan's use ol chance to avoid composition or esthellc decisions had its prototype in an irr 
lormal exhobrtlon entllled Prer 18 held al The Museum of Modern Art in New Yori< in 1971. The 
projects were photography-011ented. and each particlpat1rig af1ist was asked to meet two photog· 
raphers at a deserled pier at a spec1tic lane and 10 present them wrlh a project Batdessan 
SJmpty asked them to try to photograph a ban. which he repeatedly bounced on the pier, so !hat 11 
would appear 1n the center ol the lon1shed photograph. Consequently there was no opportunrty 10 
.. compose .. or to try to make a handsOme picture. Many other WO<ks grew out of this strategy. 
such as Trying to Roll a Hoop .., a Perfect Circle. Throwong 4 Batis .., /Jre Air to Get a Straight 
Line. , anc Throwing 3Balls111 the Air to Gel an Eqvllateral Tt1angte • (all lrom 1972-73~ The 
hoop piece consists ol "the best sequence ol 216 frames:· while the lhrow.ng-balts pieces are 
"Lhe best ol 36 t11es .. because there are 36 shots m a roll ol 35·mlllimeter him. A later wort<. 
Strobe Serles/Futurist· Tryrng to Get a S11aight Une wlfh a Frft9er (1975~ is based on the same 
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principle, whOreln chance is an integral part of lhe aclivily itself The results are thus limiled by 
the arbnra1y rules 01 the game, in other words. 1he number ol lrles will be l1mi1ed 10 !he number of 
available shots on a single roll ol lilm, In some ol tile later works. particularly the Blasted 
Allegoties series, the images themselves have been obtained haphazardly by laking pie lures ol a 
tetevisoo screen w1m an intervalometer. Such strategies were evolved, says Baldessau, 
because 

I'm concerned with the lormal and esthetJc qualities to the point where I try to set up 
situatiOOS where I can't make any eslhetrc decisoons about rt and that's very hard I realize 
that as you go on you get better and better at making thongs IOok good. and you have to 
set uP s1umbt1ng blocks so that you can escape your own good taste, and even that 
creeps In a tot " 

Far lrom slmptybe1ng an aleatory artist, Baldessaro further keeps us otf·balance by making an 
equal number ol works based on concepts ol choice and compa11son, a diametrically opposed 



system 10 that of chance and accident. In the Choosing series (197t). for example. participants 
v1ere asked to select. much 1n the manner of a game show. any three items (green beans, rhu· 
barb. carrots. onions. beets. rad1Shes. etc.) lrom a similar group. 8aldessari would then choose 
one ol the three by pointrng to it. and a photograph would be taken. Thrs srngle chosen item was 
111en carried over lo the next group. consis1ing of the selected item plus two new ones. and !he 
en1ire process was 1epea1ed. 

Many or Batdessari's videotapes are also based on the idea ol making comparisons (and 
therelore. even unconsciousty. choices). some of !hem minule and unlikely. as in Examining 
Three Bd Nails (lrom The Way We Do Af/ Now •. . ~ In this video segment. painstaking allentioo is 
paid to which nail has more rust. or which appears "cooler, more distant less important" than lhe 
01her l\vo. The tape Is lunny because vie tend no1 to compare common nails al all. On the olher 
hand, How 1.'<lri:lus People Spit Out Beans forces comparison ol an activity that has no reason lor 
1aking place at all other lhan lor comparison. and it is lhe inapproprialeness of the activity in 
relation to its lunclion thal makes ii amusing. Bolh tapes highlight Baldessari's use ol choosing 
and comparing. bolh on the part ol the artist and the viewer. as sirategies basic to bolh making art 
and to hie in general. 

M hour-tong lilm called Script (1973- 77) is Batdessari's most complex use ol this strategy of 
choice. Ten very short. simple scripts for len scenes are shown in printed form first Seven cou· 
pies. none of them prolessional ac1ors. are given each ol the scenes to act out in any way they 
wish. First. we see all !en scenes played conse<:ulivety by each ol the seven couples. followed by 
each scene played. in turn. by all seven couples. Thus far. two sets of comparisons have been set 
up, the first consisting of choosing among all the scenes ctone by a single couple, the second con· 
sisting of choosing the favori1e couple's version ot each scene. Finally, when it seems that all 
possibilities lor choice and comparison have been exhausted by repelillon. Baldessari provides 
us wilh .. the top ten shols" ranked from one to ten. His choices are clearly not the ones the 
viewei might have made. further emphasizing the intensely personal nature of setectton and 
judgement-making. 

Another Baldessau strategy 1s to set up rules for making work v1hich defy !hose in existence 
and considered basic to making art. For inslance. he has stated that he became interested in 
doing sequenlial work because he never believed !hat "any one thing was !he linaf word. fl ooe 
thing is happening here. what's happening !here?" He says thal he used to go around lor days 
"1rying to took beti.veen things instead of al lhings," an idea which resul1ed indirectly in such 
pieces as Car Color Series: All Cars Parked on the l'.l>sr Side ol Main S1reet ..• (1976~ where 
Baldessari photographed lhe center of the door or a parked car. presenting the photographs. like 
a cotoc·sample Chari, in lhe same order in which the cars were parked. Where a car wasn·1 
parked. a blank space appears on the wall. "It's a mailer ol locus:· he says. "II you believe your 
world is lormedbywha! you look al.and you jusldon'ttookal the usual things, lhenyourworldwill 
change:· 

To this end. delyrng the rules becomes a sort ol "learning by doing" siluatioo. in which Bal· 
dessari always asks. "What would happen ii I did lhis?" or 1n which he tells someone else. ''Try 
this and see what you get." Because he believes that "the only way you can make good art is to 
say whal it means 10 be yourself,' '» lhe genesis of a st1a1egywh1ch has to do \!\rith breaking ex•st· 
ing rules derives from his feeling 1ha1 
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basically, I am perverse. Somebody lells me 10 do one lh1ng, and I do lhe olher lhing ... 
jusl oul of splle. So 1he more pressure lhere would be 10 be serious m a conven1ional way 
lhe less I could be. I remember Charles Manson somewhere IS quo1ed as saying during 
hlS 1ria1S 1nat lhe only true sense is nonsense• 

Baldessari goes on 10 say lhal being ddhcull. in hlS work. IS no longer somelhing he avoldS He 
recall$ reading !hat Kierkegaard. in a 1roubled momenl, decided lhal whal he really wanled 10 do 
on hlS hie was 10 make 1h1ngs dimcu11 lor people. Baldessari says lhal aller reading this he knew 
ms1an1ly lhal lhal was whal he wanted 100. lhe assumplion here. however. IS lhal d1lficully in· 

duces learning 
One way of making lhll'lgs dillicull. which s1ems 1n pan lrom Baldessa11's lasc11a11on wolh 

k>oldng be1ween instead of al things. is the use ol a hidden. secret actrvlly or image. One early 
series ol po11rai1s shows someone we assume 10 be Baldesserl hlmsell. hidden behind a series of 
hals held In one hand; anolher in lhe same series shows dillerenl lroends whose laces are also 
hidden behind hals. Secret Handshake (1973) is a group of five verlically assembled pholographs 
ol dillerenl handshakes. lhe specific meaning of which remains unknown 10 us: and anolher 
piece shows Baldessarl's lace. relouched 1n lhe pholographs so lhal his appearance is sublly 
changed. !hereby cons1i1u1ing a disguise. 

Allolher kind of hidden image can be seen 1n lhe Embed Series(1974~ where images have 
messages (or. occasionally. olher images) wmked m10 !hem by airbrushing Of double exposure. 
For lhe mos1 pa111hey cannol be seen unless lhe viewer Is ltjl8Cd1catly looking fOf !hem. and ewn 
!hen some ol lhe messages are extremely ddlicull to hnd French and German Hair 10< inslance. 
IS so subtle lhal tnO<e lhan one c.rijic though! lhe humor lay"' lhe lacl 1ha1 lhe two images were 
ac1ually Identical They were no1 aware lhat the word " French" os sublly. almost subhmmlly. em· 
bedded In one image, and lhe word "German" on lhe 01her. Oiled Arm (Sitikmg Boat and Palms) 
conialns IWO images. a liny boa I in one pholograph and a small s1and of palm irees m lhe olher 
Seeing Is Betreving shows lhree images ol a cigar 1n an ash1ray. and each of lhe 1hree words 
arises In lhe smoke. In all of 1hese pieces. Baldessari has played w11h various levels ol invisibilily, 
suggesllng Iha! embedded informalion rnighl possibly be perceived and accepled on a sub· 
liminal ra1her lhan conscious level. Similarly, his Pathetic Fallacy Series (1975), done 1he following 

I 
EmlJ«I Series Cigar Dreams (See>ng Is Believing). 

197• 
3 btack·and-white pho1ographs (re1oucl1ed) 
20 x 16t8Ch 
Collection 011nternatK>nal Museum of Photogtaphy 

al Geofge Eas1m1,, H-Ouse, Rochester, New York 
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Pathetie Fallacy Seties: venial Tongue: 
Vena/Tongue. 1975 

2 black-and·white photographs 
16 x 20 ea<:h 
Collection ol Dr. Jack E. Chachkes, Nevi York 
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year. explores 1he possibilily of ascribing human feelings 10 inanlma1e objects. The images (and 
occasionally colors alone) contain barely perceptible photographs of faces with specific expres· 
sions superimposed on 1hem. Some. like Venial Tongue; Venal Tongue. are easy 10 see and funny 
because or !heir incongruily. Others, like Suspicious Pink; Resigned Yellow are perceptible only 
upon very close scrutiny. 

Baldessari has explored a range or hidden images. from lhe very sublle 10 lhe blalanlly Obvi· 
ous. as in 1wo segmenls from The Way we Make Art Now. .. . In one. following the phrase "Whal 
follows is whal he liked 10 do bes1:· Baldessari readS pages or a newspaper and drops them. one 
by one. on the 11oor. The narrative conlinues. "Bui he never talked about whal he read. He had se· 
crets:· The olher is a direc1 pun: lhe lille Ol lhe piece is "Asenlencewith hidden meaning," and 
Baldessari wriles lhe senlence so 1ha1 lhe word "hidden" is ofl·screen. leaving only "A sen1ence 
with meaning" on the monilor. 

Transposition from one context to another is a technique used by Baldessari in keeping with 
his allilude thal when one syslem doesn'I work, l ry ano1her. Radically allering 1he con1ex1 of 
somelhing is a way of definilivety changing the way we see lhings, but even more. according to 
1he soclologis1 EJ. Hall. 

conlextual irrationality-using the logic or rules of one context in the place of another-
is a common form ol inte,personal manipu1a1ion and exploitation popular among 
intellectuals and academicians.•0 

While Hall sees lhe act or changing conlex1s in a somewhat negative lighl. anolher sociologis1. 
lhe late Ernsl Becker. sees ii as a crealive device. A change in con1ex1 c<eates surptise. and 
forces us 10 rethink many common assump!ions. Says Becker . .. The individual wtlo can be count· 
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ed on 10 give us exactly 1hal ceremonial response proper to each situalion is one we call a 
crashing bore. (That person] doesn·1 inspire us to grow by coping with the unexpected." " 

Many of the contextual changes in Batdessari's work involve taking an object from the every· 
day world and placing it in an art context. For inslance, Common Memory Colors: Flesh. White. 
Grey. Black. Sky. Grass. Sand (1976~ is based on Kodak's promotional material. which indicates 
that these are the photographic colors ol which the general public is most critical. Baldessari 
therefore Shot photos of the ltrsl instance of each color he encountered as he walked lrom his 
studio. thereby composing a color-sample chart. arranged in the order listed by Kodak. of the 
most ordinary and randomly located things. 

In an earlie r piece. Police Drawing (1971), he does the opposite. that is. he takes an art con· 
texl and insinuates into ii a situation from ··real lile." The premise of the piece. Baldessari says. 
was to transpose verbal and visual information with as liUle loss as possi:>le, to "move informa· 
tion and ultimately make art by placing it in an art context.'' To this end, he visited a d rawing ctass 
where the students didn't know him. stayed ten minutes. then tell. The instructor then entered the 
class with a police ar1is1. who drew Baldessari's ··portrait" by means of verbal descriptions given 
by members of the class. Baldessari then had a photograph of himself taken in the pose approxi· 
mating that in the drawing. The I unction of this kind of transposition. he says. was to get people to 
see lhings they normalty don'1.•i 

Just as Batdessari likes to defy the rules by changing contexts. he atso uses the strategy of 
establishing rules, in this case non-art conditions. which operate as a methodology for making 

POliee Oravling, 1971 (details) 
Conte crayon on paper, blaCk·and·white 

photograph, black·and·white video1ape 
34 x 19, 8 x 10, 30 minutes. restieclivety 
Courtesy ol Sonnabend Gallery, NB\'1 York 
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Blasre<t AIJegoties (C<i/Ollvl EQl.lariOtl): carefully 
Weighed Words with Grey Definition. 1978 

4 Type C prints. 1 black·and·white photograph, 
and pencil on board 

15 x 24 
Counesy of Sonnabend Gallery. New York 
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work. The conditions are ones that are difficult. but not impassible. to fulli tt. Somelimes the rules 
are for his own use. sometimes for use by others. and lhey range lrom very simple procedures 
such as t1ying to center the image of a bouncing ball (in the Pier 18 piece) to the very complex 
structure ot the Blasted Al/ego1ies. He1e. the raw material-randomly shot television images ot 
lh1ee kinds: btack-and·while. full color. and single colOr (comprising lhe six hues of the spec· 
trum) -was shown to friends who. along with the artist. assigned a word lo each image. The 
photographs were then filed alphabetically. and used according to a d1ffeient. given set of condi· 
lions for each piece. An example of one al lhese sets of conditions is as follows: 

Black-and-white photos with wo1ds s ta1t1ng with color wheel initialS (R. 0. Y, G. B. V) In 
sequence. but staning wilh any cok>r thal makes sense as a sentence. are chosen. The 
color order ordains the syntax of the single color photos. but the photos used must make 
sense atso as a sentence. plus using as a rule the added diff1cu1ty of each wo1d having to 



Blas red AlfegOries (Colorful Sen1ence): .. . 
Siem Stoic S/reak (Y.0.R.V.B.G.), 1978 

6 Type C P'inrs. 6 black·and-whi1e photographs, 
and pencil on board 

30Y1 X 40 
COUrlesy of Sonnabend Gallery. New York 27 



Top View Series: Where Things Are (Ken's and 
Shelley's Oiagramsi 1975 

2 collages. b&ack·and·while phOtographs and ink 
16 x 20each 
Couflesy or Sonnabend Gallery. New York 
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s1ar1 wilh lhe same lener and all !he words having 10 be alphabelized ..• I use 1he lirs1 
images I lind in my image dictionaries that fulfill the structure tequirements. regardless of 
whether I personally care tor either lhe image or lhe word .• , 

Olher condilions Baldessari has sel up are very simple. and are s1ralghllorward ways ol acquir-
ing images. such as The Backs of Every Truck from San Diego to Santa Monica (One Shot). 
(1969). Anolher seemingly simple s1ra1egy is used in several !apes made uslr>g Ed Henderson. a 
friend. who is asked 10 describe !he meaning oi various pholographsplaced on !he wall. to create 
movie scenarios from one slill. or 10 provide suilable soundtracks for movie stills which are 
described 10 him bul which he canno1 ac1ually see. In lhese 1apes, Henderson's fertile imagina· 
1ion and his willingness 10 engage seriously in Baldessari's rules make the resolls more in· 
1eresting 1han a literal or "accurale" inlerprelalion of the Images might have been. 

A S1ra1egy addressing formal issues ralher lhan narralive ones is employed in lhe Top View 
Series: Where Things Are (Ken's an0 Shelley's Diagrams) (1975). in which 1wo people were 
shown pho1ographs in which lhe spatial relationship belween objec1s was ambiguous. and !hen 
were asked 10 draw a top·viewdiagram ol where I hey lhOughl the objects were in relation 10 each 
other. On !he olher hand. in Six Colorful Stories (From /he Emotiooat Spectrum)(1977), a given set 
of conditions resulted in a purely narra1ive situation. Six different women v1ere asked to tell a 
story. preferably a !rue one which they hadn' t told before. and one which had a relationship 10 the 
color phrase being used. In each ol 1he stories. Caught Red·Handed, Thinking Orange, Apoplec· 
tic Violet. Gatatooic Yellow, Green Horn. and Feeling Blue. a woman. pho1ographed center 
screen and cul off below lhe head, appears against a solid background ol color. Her image 
seems to become objectilied and intensified as the tales evolve. and each tale. in lurn. acquires a 
meaning in relation to the coror and the phraseology that ii would not otherwise have were ii a 
simple slory. 

Baldessari even provides s1rategies for the viewer in some ol his pieces. In lhe Stereogram 
Series (1975), because lhe 1wo drawings under each pholograph are incomple1e. !he eye is re· 
quired to combine two complementary outlines derived from a single image. In Fable-A 



Sentence of ThirieM Paris {With Twelve Altemate Verbs} Ending in FABLE (1977). the V1ewe1, un· 
folding and lold•ng the cruciform parts ol the book. can cons11uct a varoety 01 phrases and 
sentences. creating multiple meanings. In Raw Prints (1979). he uses a different color photo 
graph for each ol the six prints (b<Jsed on the six colors of the color wheel), and selects one area 
of color and one line to disengage. enlarge. and place elsewhere on lhe paper. II is up to the view· 
er 10 match up the resultant abStract pans wuh the original photograph to understand their orig• 
nal context Baldessari called these ''raw" pnnts because he though! of them as worlcs to be 
completed 1n the viewer's muld or telt .. raw" lil<e unltntShed furniture 

Cer1a1n pieces derive from the use of images as simple notational devices. !or ins1ance. a ball 
to indicate the notes of a musical score In Throwing a Ball Once to Get Three MelO<fies and 
Fifteen cnords (1975). The Alignment Serles (1975) uses objects as centering devices. In Palm 
Tree (for Charlemagne} palm·1ree trunks lrom various unrelated pho1ograph1C sources are used 
10 create !he Image ol an enormous receding palm 1ra. growing out ol a mUS1Cal 1ns1tumen1 1n 
the tionom photograph. Another 1n the same senes. Arr<¥WS Fly Lilre Thrs. FkmersGrow Lilre Thrs. 
Airplanes Park Like This. groups oden1ical pho1ographs 1n the same conhgura11on as the image 
itself-a curved 1ra1ectory tor arrows. a cluster for lkJwers. a horizon1a1 rrm for airplanes A 

..... .,..... 
Sre1eoprom S<ttes Spht Ora-(FOI the Eye to 

Ccmpleto) from var10Us Phorographs. 1975 
6 blaek·and-wh11e photographs 
16 x 20each 
Courtesy ol Sonnabefld Galle<y, New Yatk 

Al{/nmetlt -· Arrows Fly Ute ThiS. Flo-• 
Grow Ute Tiit$. AJrp/tlMs Patk LQ 1111S. 1975 

2• black .. no•whote pho<ogrophs 
3Vt x Seacll 
Private Conecllon. llaly 
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A Movie: Direction.al Piece Where Peo()Je Are 
LOOlcing, 1972-73 

28 black·and"\-Alite photographs and klk 
(unmounled) 

3'h x 5 each; ins1allation dimensions variable 
Courtesy or Sonnabend Gallery, New Yo1k 

Binary Code Series: Vk>man v1ith Cigareue. 
Yes No Yes No 

YeS No No Yes, 1974 
8 bfack·and·white photogfaptls 
9~ x 13,A each 
Courlesy Of Sonnabend Gallery, New York 

f3;nary Code Serles: Orange Peel and ries. 
Female Male Female Mate 
Female Male MiiiJ Female. 1974 

8 Type C prints 
6~ x 10 each 
Counesy ol Sonnabend Gallery 
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Mov111: Dlfectional P1ec<1 Where People Are LOOking (1972-73). is aligned according to the 
direction ol each person's glance. 

Aoolher of Baldessan's primary Interests has been lhe desire to create visual order through 
w0<d order. and vice-versa. A piece cons1Sting ol lhlfty·seven Identically sized photographs on a 
raw. with several spaces between grOuPSol pictures. IS actually determined by using a sentence 
containing 1he en lore alphabet rn the most ellicoent way. hence the 1it1e- Pangram Series (1976) 
("TM quick brown lox jumped over the lazy dog" is the most common pangram, and one not 
used by Baldessarl In this series.) The two pieces are The Five Boxing W11ar1JsJump Ouickly and 
Pack My Box Wnh Five Dozen /.JQtJOI Jugs. both of wluch use dollerent arrangeme<>tsot the same 
photographs. with "P" being rep1esen1ed by the image of a pipe. "A" an ashtray. "C" 101 corns. 
"K" a bunch of keys. and so on. 

A very early example of the desire 10 creale a visual syslem lrom word order is found in the 
Cslr/om1a Map Pro;ecl/ Part/; Csl1/om1a (1969). done Ill collaboratoon with George NicOlaldes The 
state of Cafitornoa rtseU was used as though rt were on tact a map. with each letter and symbol 
found on the map reproduced on the corresponding pan of the landscape. The leners ranged 
from one inch to one hundred reel In size. and the materials included paint. cloth. rocks. dry 
pigment, rogs, etc. Some of the leners were more clearly visible than others. and each was 
rocated as nearly as possible within the areas occupied by the tellers on the map The completed 
dOcumentatoon on elfect constitutes the rmpos.toon of vrsuar order on an enormous area or land 
through spelling order. Whole language, by Its very nature. "substitutes wordS for things."" 
Baldessari perversely substitutes things tor words. 

HIS ln1eres11n language. which 1s always inseparable from visual etemen1s rn hlS work. makes 
sense when we examine exactly what the prope11res of language are. especially 11 one holds. woth 
Wrflgenstern. that "the hmits of my language mean the hm11s ot my world .... A broad deflnruon 
maintains that 

language rs both a system or grammar and human behavior which can be analyied 
according to theories of interaction. play, and games. H also can be Viewed as a sha1ed 
system of rules and conventions mutually 1ntell19ible to all members of a particular 
community, yet a system which never1heless oflers rreedOm and creatrvlly In ils use!• 

In Balclessari's work. language IS lllerally used as a manipulative 1001. as rn the tape Insincerely 
Proml$lflfJ a Cst a C.11ot (from The Way We Make All Naw ). 1n which Baldessan seductively 
dangles a carrot in front of an 1nd1fleren1 cars nose. and makes verbal proouses 10 11 to no avail. 
He also uses language hgurat1vely. as a way of allering reahty. In ano1her episode from The Way 
We Make Art Now .. .. a suitcase Is pictured on the screen while Baldessan meticulously 
desc11bes a completely drlferent object It takes us ronger than we might e"l)8Ct 10 acknowledge 
that what IS being described IS entuely d•lferent from what we are seeing. a measure of the pcwer 
ol words "Seeing Is believing·· doesn't always hold true. 

Language can be spoken or wrlnen, each having rts own lune lions and prOblems. Baldessari 
uses wrllten language In several of his early trims and tapes. pa111cularly lhe writings of Ferdinand 
de Saussure. In the him vefSlOfl ol I Wilt NOi Make Any More BorN>g Art ( t97 I). the reco<ded proc· 
ess of covering three pages with the sentence defies the statement 11setf. In Haste Makes Waste 
(1973). Baldessarr anempts to type the sentence over and over. increasing bolh speed and 

Cllblom~ Map PtOtOCrlPart I Ol~lornia, 1969 
(detail) 

11 Type R pnnls and llXI 
8 x 10 
CoOe<::Uon of Or. Huban Borda, 'Ollenbu1g, 

Wesc Germany 
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You TeN Me Whet I Do. flom Tile Way we Do Ari 
Now and Other S8creo Tales, 1973 

Blaek-and·wt111e vldeolape 
45 SGConclS 
Counesy ol CestellrSonnabend Tapes and Films. 

Inc , New York 
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accuracy, a hletal iranslalion ol the sentence he Is typing It is a perfecl demonstration of 
Banhes' con1en1ion lhal 

the mostakes that may be made 1n typing out a manuscrtpt are so many meaningful 
onctdents. ncodents wtuch by analogy help to shed l.ghl on the atblude II IS necessary to 
adopt with regard 10 meanong when commenlong on a texl " 

Assumphons we make aboul spoken language, espeet&lly pronunciatoon. are svbverled on Some 
Words I Mispronounce (from The Way We Make All Now .). a sequence on which Baldessan 
w111esou1. in silence.a half·c!Ozenwordsw•thout ever saying them aloud. You Ten Me What /Do. a 
segment lrom the same lape. shows a page from a book on stage d•alecl lrom which Baldessaro 
attempts lo read the phrase "You tell me what I do" aloud In a Chinese d1alec1. adhenng to the 
prln1ed inslruchons for musical inllections. In Saussure's Course In General Linguistics there is a 
passage which might well have served as lhe impe1us for the piece: 

... counlless languages and lamilies al languages ara not related. A good example IS 
Chinese with respecl to the lnclo·European languages. The fact lhal they differ does not 
mean thal 1ha1 cannot be compared. for comparison is always possible and useful. .. 

It IS precisely 1h1s kind of unlikely comparoson that makes the piece amusing: the fundamental tie 
between teaching and speech. speech being the perfect didactic tool, is also emphasized'" thos 
tape This kind of llflguosuc wOfd play. in whoch the rules of goammar and pronuncratoon are 
sut>iected to a d•lferent context. IS rem1mscent of the lond of word play charac1ens1ic of lewis 
carroll In hlS wOfk, only partial roonsense IS errlJ40yed. JabOerwoclcy. f0< instance. adheres 
cfoSely 10 the rules of grammar while sut>s11tuting dllferefll components than lhe ones .... Ofdinar-
lly emplOy Consequently. we are still able to understand lhe poem's meanlllQ, since the general 
lramework of lhe grammar remains lhe same ... \l!trbal language. like visual tanguage. allows 
crea1rve lreec!Om because of its llexibihty The Questoon IS how much d1s1or11on or transposotoon 
can be exercised without losing meaning enhrely. 

Language is always learned with an accompanying gestural system. aCQuired unconscious· 
ly, 00 and this sys1em is also grist for Baldessari's mill. His /lo/Ian rape (1974). was suggested by a 
book Iha! the artist found in Rome. con1a1mng llalian hand gestures with corresponding English 
lranslatlons. In lhe video. the gestures are made by manipulating a small, two·dlmensional 
puppet. joonled at shoulders. elbows. and wnsts. Enghsh and Italian trans1a110ns ol a hypothetical 
conversation between an American artist and an Italian cr11ic are punctuated by the image or 1he 
puppet's changing gestures. in rhythm to the background music of sen11menta1 ballads sung by a 
popular Hallan singer 

I Am Mak"'!J All IS svn1larly aboul ges1ures. bul this hme the artist's own. Because they are 
meanongless 1n terms ot language, 11 is only the verbal statement " I am ma~1ng ar1:· repeated 
w11h every move. Iha! gwes the gestures credi><hty He alSO shows us the absurdity of language 
when he reads aloud a poem by Sylvla Plalh on which lhe wnage of a manress is used metapho<-
i<:alty, and a moment later enacts the metaphOf literally by lyong down on the floor and pulling the 
manress over himself-a gesture whoch is meaningless except on retallon 10 the language ol po-
etry. !hat Is. to purely esthehc informatlOfl. 

By far Baldessari's favortte use of language. however. has to do with what are known as 



"gnomoc exp<8$$ions," a group ol "9rbalisms lhal includes riddles. proverbS. puns. aphonsms. 
maxims. parables. and so on. '' Gnomte expressM)OS reptesen1 the mos1 creative use ol human 
language, one which is apparen1 even in very early childhood." Charac1eris1ic ol lhese 
expressions Is: (1) lhal lhey deal wilh very basic 1ru1hs. giving advice and life s1ra1egoes 
concerning heallh, love, weallh, goodness. and so lorlh; (2) lhal lhey employ me1aphor as a 
primary means ol staling such 1ru1hs; (3) Lha1 lhey use such ingu1s11c devices as allolera1o0n, 
rhyme. and assonance;(4) lhal lhe 1mpersonal l0<m is used lhroughoul. so lhal Ille idenllly ol lhe 
narra10< remains am!);guous. and (5) lhal lhe "9rb IS almos1always1n the presen11ense. lending 
the express1or1 a reeling ol unrversal applica11or1. Gnomoc expressions lherelore represenl a 
parlicular manipulation oi language besl suiled 10 leaching. conveying wlsdOm. and expressing a 
philosophy." Since Baldessarl considers teaching and making arl parl ol the same mode ol 
exchanging onlormalion. this extensive use ol lhe gnomic expression 1n his worl< seems 
pariicularly apt The Way We Make An Now .••• lor 1ns1ance. conia>ns an unanswered riddle 
whoch cons111u1es an en1ore segmen1 A YOice asks. "Whal IS 11 1ha1 n9"9r was 0< neve< w.it be?" 
and isansweredw11h silence. Asay1ngwhoch seems lobe a maxim-"ll 1Scruel1opu1 a dog on a 
mirror"-1s lolfowed by 1he image ol a puppy placed on a mirror. A rape recorder appears on 1he 
monilor as a voice asks. "Whal IS lhe meaning ol lh1s Image?" No answer Is forihComlng 

01 all Iha gnomic expressions. Baldessari has used lhe parable mosl exiensively. Wllh lls 
impersonal and omniscienl quahly and ils "moral" clearly slaled al lhe end. Ille parable IS lhe 
most succonc1 expression ol hos 1111eres1 in Uus kind 01 language While he has examllled 
language 1n its componen1 pares. •IS structure, and llS condensed or poetic form, 11 IS in 
slorytelhng. lhe mos1 expanded use or language. 1ha1 he seems 10 l1nd mos1 en1oymen1. The 
origin of Baldessaro·s use ol lhe slory In his work comes lrom reaching. lrom uying lo convey 

INGRES 

/ngfes tram lngfH ondortlef Para/JleS 1971 
10 btack.al\d-wtl1t1 photographs and 10 texts 
8 x 10each 
Cotlec1ion of Angelo Baldassane. Bari. llaly 

n. tS lhe suxy ol 1 •nit kr<lwn ponng by Ingles lls r•st owner IOCI< good 
care ol •. bu1 as tlW>gl go, he even1ualy hod 10 sell • &icceedll ig owners were 
no1 so cau1ous aboul ris welfare and did no1 lake as good care 01 11 as the t1rs1 
owner. That is. the second owner 1e1 lhe painting's condition $1q> a b•t. Maybe 11 
all began by lelllng II Mng crool<edly on the wall, nol dusling It. maybe 11101110 
the ltoor a lew 1omes wf1en somebOdY Sia""""' the dOOr 100 hard Anyway the 
lhird owner receNed 1r. lngtes wfth some 1er11d'les (nol real~ tears). 1nd tile 
canvas bocl<led"' one com«-pa.nl t-.g hef• and lhere Ownets 1ha1 
- had• re-and SO on. t.l11he tape ... never malChed Incl 1he 
deci1ne had beglM'I The painting loolced pretty sad But wha1 was 1mponant was 
the doc00len1at10n- lhe Idea of Ingres. not the substance. Ard the recordS 
were always wellokepl . A clear lineage, a good venealogy. 11 was an Ingres 
cenalnly. even though the painting by this Urne was not rn.Jch. 
The other day it was 1ucboned off Time had not been klld to the Ingres All lhat 
.,.. tell was one na• Maybe 1he nai was o1 1he orogR!l. maybe 11 was used " 
r_.,s, or maybe Ingles lwnse!t had used • 10 hang the pa.n'"'Q II was al ol 
tho Ingres lllat uwnanid In fact, • was - IO be 1he only Ingles na• """' 
ollered on P<Jb11c sale 
Moral: II yw have lhe idea in your head, lhe worl< IS as good as dOne 



An History from Ingres and Olher Parables. 1971 
10 black-and.white photographs and 10 lexts 
8 x 10 each 
CdlecllOn of AAQe10 Baldassore. 8ari. llaly 

ART HISTORY 

A young arust had just linlshed an school. He esl<ld nls i'lstn,JCIOr whal ne 
should dO nex1 "Go to Nevi Yottc," lhe lnis1.ruc10t replied, ··anct lake sides ol 
you1 work around to al the galefles and ask U'l8m 1f lhey wil exhibit )'OUI wotk." 
Whch lhe .~ .. , dod 

Ht "'901 lo gaiety oiler gallefy wllll l'lls Shdes. Each d<eclO< poc:lald up hos slides 
one by one. held Nell up 10 lhe llghl lhe belier IO see ii, and ~lnled hos eyes 
as he IOOl<ed. "You're too provinclll an anisl," lhey an said. ··vou a1e no1 ii the 
mainStteam:· "We'te looking lor Art History." 

He '""" He """"" 10 Now Vbrk He PM>led tlfelnsly, seldom sloepf1g He 
wttll 10 museum and gilllety ~. stu::tio pa11ies. and a1t1s1s· bltS He 
ta"ed to every person having al\y'lhlng to do wi1h art. !raveled and tho.q1t and 
rood constantly about art He collapsed. 

Ho lOOk hos sides around to gallenos a $econd umo "AA." Ille oalef'f drrectots 
ad lhls !me. "lnoly you are l'lslOfcal .. 

Moral H1s1oncal mispronounced SCU1ds like hysterical 

THE WAIT 

The Wait from Ingres and Othe1 Parables, 1971 
10 black·and-whllt photographs ond 10 texts 
8 x tOeach 
Cdlectroo of Angolo Ba1<1assar10. Ban. llal\' 

Once there was an arust who ewrybody l.hought was very good Ht had a few -abOul ll'lls. llut •was l!U9-he wassrrotlMI "''h lh8 dea ol an So h8 
l*lled. And pU>ttcl Soon~ sad I/lat ho ahould have a show ··Not 
yet," he sad. and wen1 llaCk 10 ~ 

He entered his works In local competitions now and 1hen. The Jocsl hbraty 
stlOWed one ot hlS l)llf'ltl"IOS ana Lht en cutic ol tht town paper menooned htS 
,,..,.._ A rela!Mt Ad hos parntrngl looked il<e • lrnolNn fkxx and asked d he 
c:culd aaw. He ~ that he was llow1y becomrng an arlJSt. 
"You should SllCw your works In o one-man snow." "No," he said, " noc yet." 
and want back to work. Fetlow a11 Sludents rose 10 fame: they sold, lhey had 
shows. people talktcl they moved to big cities "COme," Jhey sad "No, not 
yet;' he replied 

Soon h<S work l1ad aulllOnl)'. had lnorg~t. had matufll)' Should he show. he 
thOught No. he answered. lhough rewafdS beckoned 

One morl'll"lg he waited into nls s1udto and i1 was ctear. HIS work wa.s p;votal, 
...., senwial The tme had come'"' a sherw. 
Ho shcMed and noow>g happened 

Moral Artists come and go. 



1nforma!ion in different ways As he puts It, "A good teacher d0esn·1 give up-if you can't get 
something across one way, you try another." He began to read the Bible to use as a teaching 
dev!Ce. and became lasc1t1ated w.th the way Jesus always got poonts across ll'ldireclly. Thus. 
BaldeSSari says. the catcl'lphrase "Tell SIOfles hke Jesus:· an entry "'t.s notebooks. ullmatety 
prompted a series ol parables about ar11s1s and the contemporary art world. as well as a group ol 
s10<les about humorous and telling incidents concerning the work ol Renou. Cezanne. and 
Picasso. However. the best·known ol his storytelling works. Ingres and Other Parables (19711. 
came abOut specilicalty, he says. "because when I taught in junior college. we'd sit in the office 
and try not lo be bored. I'd tell stories. One day I made up a story abOul Ingres. If you read 11. 
there's a pun al the end: they were the only Ingres nails ("hang nalts") 1ha1 existed." Baldessari 
fell on one level that the parable was the best teaching stratagem because. he says. "the minute 
you start tethng a story the Interest level ol your audience ptcks up ""The other appealing •SP8Cl 
ol s1orytelhng IS that the narra10<, part<:ularly m the lable or parable lorm ol a story. is omn1SCien1. 

an apparently impersonal consctOUSness that 1e11s the story lrom a super"" po1111 ol VflJ'W, 
that of God: the narrator 1s at once inside his characters (since he knows everyth11g that 
goes on 1n them) and outside them (since he never idenllhes with any one m0<e than 
another)." 

Baldessari can therefore remove himself from the art·world con1en1 of his narratives. yet as an 
artist maintain his position as a knowledgable insider. telling tales on his own milieu. 

Stories like Rolling Tire (1972) take their narrative elements directly lrom the newspaper, 
while the accompanying photographs were created rather than "found" This wor1< was one ol 
hiS first 10 use the Idea ol violence. an idea wh<:h later."' the VIOient Space 5'1ries (t976). was ex· 
pressed 1n more formal rather than narrative terms. A Different Klfld ol Otder (The Art Teacher 
Story) and. lrom the same series. The Thelonius Monk Story, as wen as The Mond11an SIOl'f and 
Tile Penc' Story (att 1972-73) are la1rty s1raigh!lorward texts with accompanymg photographs. 

AOLllNG; TIRE 

Rotlln!/ T~e. 1972 
5 blaol<11- te "'10lo9raphs and lexl 
18 x 2• each 
Courtesy OI Sonnabend Gallery, New Yo<lr 

A hee·rolllig truck tire suuck and kllled o pedestrian in Delano, according 10 the 
C8l1fornia Highway PalrOI. AS Francisco Aarhrez. 30. drove r'IOllh on Cclllfornla 
99. a lire came oU tliS 11uck. crossed lhe nor1h and soulhbound lanes. and hi! 
Don E"""'1 Yarbrough. 21. ol Oe1110<1, Texas. lhe CHP said Varbrougll was 
reported dead a1 ll'le scene 
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Violenl Space Series: Five Vignetted Poruai1s of 
Stress s;1uatiOnS. 1976 

6 black·and·white phO!og,aphs on board 
11 x 13% each 
Courtesy of Sonnabend Gallery, N&w YOik 

Violent Space Series: Nine Feet (Of Victim and 
C1o·N<J) A1ranged by PosUion in scene. 1976 

7 black·and·white pho1ographs on board 
24X x 36V1 
COurtesy ol So1V1abend Gallery. N<w Yori< 
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like Ingres and Other Paraoles; their chronological development follows tha t of traditonal story· 
telling in the same way that Six Colorful Stories and Three Feathers and Other Fairy Tales (1973) 
emphasize story chronotogy in " real lime·· through the use ol video. 

If It ls AM .... slightly alters the narrative approach by providing two possibilities lo r any given 
image, each ol which has a suggested (thOugh not explicit) story which accompanies ii. In other 
works. Ba!dessari rurther alters lraditional narrative in novel and interesting ways. The time re· 
quired to tell a story, for instance. and the time in which the event actually look place may be (and 
usually are) quite difre,ent. Whereas ordinarily we take the order or occurrence 10 be the model 



for the order of the telling." in some of Baldessari's trea tments it is diflicutt todlscover at all what 
the order ol occurrence is. For example. in Walking Forward- Running Past (1971). sequential 
photographs of the a"rl!st doing those two things are tacked onto a wall. filling the video Ira me. but 
his posi1;on spatially and temporally is ambiguous. Here, the order ol occurrence in visual terms 
is similar 10 what might occur in slorylelling, \Vhen we have no indication of the causal order of 
even1s which mighl de1ermine the order of occurrence. 

Spatial deployment can ordinarily indicate chronology, as in a comic strip, for instance. 
where there is a c lear reading from leh 10 rfgh1.~1 We tend lo lhink of the evolulion or time as one 
of the distinguishing factors of narrative. bul in fact this is nol so. since any picture v1dl imply a 
past and a future: "a picture of a forest tells implicllly of trees growing from seedlings and 
sheck:hng leaves: and a picture of a house implies 1ha1 trees wefe cut for ii and thal its roor will 
soon leak."~ Baldessafi uses this characteristic of the single image 1n Ed HenderS-On Recon· 
structs Movie Scena1ios by asking Hendeison to ieconstrucl a chronological narrative trom a 
single. obscure movie Sllil which has no context. 

If the act of telling, as well as what is actually told, doesn't need to take lime in order to con· 
stitule a narrative. then a narrative which is reordered. or which lacks chronological struclure, 
can still be a narrative. The degree of reordering. rather than the fact of reordering, is what 

The PencN SIOty. 1972- 73 
2 Type A prin1s and white pencil on board 
22 x 27% 
Collection of Mr. and Mts. Nlcola Bulgari, New York 
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Story with 24 vers.ions. 1974 (detail) 
24 panelS or 4 blacit·and-while phologtaphs and 

pencd on storyboard·layoul paper 
16.Y. x 11~ each 
Cofleclion or the anis1 

Story v1ith 24 versions. 1974 (detalij 
24 panels of 4 black·and ... vtiite photog1aphs and 

pencd on sto<yboard·layout paper 
16>;. x 11~ each 
eouecllon ol lhe artist 
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determines when a story changes and beeomes instead a study, an analysis, an essay, or an 
exposition.50 Thus. Baldessari's Script, which has no chronology, is both a study and an analysis 
ot how dilferent couples interpret a parlicular narrative. Here, esthelic demands completely 
supersede chronology in ordering the overall narrative. 

In Title the compooent parts ol a film are presented individually as isolated titles. images. 
sounds, and then combined to a point where they stop just short ot becoming intelligible as a 
story. Story with 24 Versions (1974) uses four identical photographs of scenes. each filled with a 
simple descriptive sentence. to form au posslble syn1actical combinations of lhose units: 
therefore a dilferent story results from each ordering. Movie Storyboard: Norma's Story (t974) 
reassembles storyboards from commercial movie scripts to rorm a new story, but leaves pictorial 
and verbal holes where there is no suilabte image or scrip! to fit the new narrative. In Violent 
Series: Story Outline (A Story That Ends Up Mostly in Bed) (1976). narrative is created by using 
television images. each labeled with a word according 10 the activity or object depicted (in this 
case. all having overtones of violence). and then ordered so that the words form a simple story. 
This one .. ends up mostly In bed." a pun on the fact that the last two Images each show someone 
in bed. When Baldessari plays with the elements of a story in these ways, new meaning is created 
apart from that which already exists in the basic narrative. This is because 

although every narrative will survive some reordering, and some narratives will survive 
any reordering. not every narrative will survive every reordering, .... World structure is 



Movie Storyt:>oard: Norma's 
Story, 1974 

5 panels. bfack·and·wtlite 
l)hotographS and lyped 1ex1 
on storyboard-layout papet 

One 8~ x 20'.4. lour 8~ x 
29%each 

Collection or the anist 

Movie Storyboard: Norma's 
Stoty. 1974 (de1ail) 
s panels. black·and·whlte 

photographs and typed I ext 
on storyb0atd·layou1 paper 

One 8X x 203.t.. lour 8!i x 
29%. each 

Col e(lion of the anist 

ViOfent S<JtieS: Srory Outline (A Story That E"'1S Up 
Moslly In Bed), 1976 

8 black·and·white contact P'ln1s and acetate 1t1k 
SVi X 8% 
Courtesy of SOnnabend Gaflery. New York 



Fugir/vtJ Essay (Whh Zel>ra~ 19e0 
2 black-and while photographs and 1 Type C print 
12% x 12v. (tefl). 23Yt x 601/e (center). 

1\1• x 7\1. (roghl) 
1nsia111ron d"'*'510nS app<o..matety 9'6" x 35'5" 
Ccurtesy Ol -Galle<y. New York 

FugrtNe Essay (Wrll! ltbta). 1980 (detail 
2 blaCl< .. nc>wllde photograph$ and 1 Type C prinl 
12~ x 72¥. (1111). 23Y. x GOV. {center). 

7 v. x 7 \I. (11Qhl) 
rnstalatlondlmensJans: approxrmatety9'6" x 35·5· 
Cowtesy or Sonnabend Gallery. New York 

1lwe Mer"""°'"' -...rements DOtte a11trX.. 
ZIJfrch. ~m/Jer 1979. 1979 

lnstallallOll with black-a"""""'• photographs. 
penctl I.,.. 1.nd pe.inted lenenng 

Lelt wal 91'> x 110och (hsh tail and head) 
Center wall 9Yt x 13)/4 (toad) 
R.ght wal 91'> x 22 each (mountain and shrp) 
Room slle· 36'11' x 22' x 15' 

heavily clependent on order or elements and on comparative weight ol kinds; and 
reordering and weighl shifting are among lhe most powerful processes used rn making 
and remaking racls and worlds.• 

FugfJive Essays (1980). Baldessari's mos1 recenl body of work to dale. rs perhaPS his most 
poet><: and complex use of narralive thus lar, and does no1 cron1a1n any words at an. Each poece 
consists of a three-part photog.raphic wall 1nstallat10n Baldessarr explains the bUe Fugitive 
Essays as eQUIValent 10 "esc8j)8 attempis." 01 essays about escape In an explanatory text wnt· 
ten 10 prOVlde some clues to the worl<. he calls it " a tribute to the Fugrtive Poets as regionalists. 
trad11ooa1rsts. classicists. and lhet~ quarrel with emotJOn In an," whose sensrbilrty he opposes to 
that of " 1ne lmag1s1s." standing ror "the present. ahve. revOlutrooary impulse. unexpressed 
PoSSJbihtles " The two modes. suggesting the differences between the semantic and estheuc 
kinds ol lnlorma tion discussed earlier. are metaphorically visualized rn the shape and placement 
ol the three comPonent parts of each work. An irregular shape Is placed close 10 the ceiling ol a 
room on a diagonal. with the black·and·while subject ma iler lllllng the entire frame and de· 
termlnlng Its shape. The boilom piece lies parallel to the lloor.., large and geometrically or regu· 
larly shaped. Here, the subject mailer is determined by the Shape of the frame rather than vice· 
versa. so that the spaciousness of the image in ils lormat Is classlcizing The black·and·wh11e. 
confined Image of lhe irregular, close·t<Hhe·ce11ing compQnent has more to do wrth what is cha· 
011c, indeterminate. and irrational. 

In the center of these extremes IS the th•rd companent, placed at eye level ol ordmary size 
and scale II crontarns what Baldessarr descrrbes as cfassrc. salon·type photography and S'Jbject 
mailer Each ol the three rnages is indMdUafly suggestive but also omploes connecllOnS among 
them, and a narrative can be created simply by I/le process of associatJOn. As visual metaphors. 
they joon 

dlss1m1lars not so much to let us perceive rn them some previously hidden s mrlarity but 
10 create something altogether new. As C. Day Lew., claims ... we l1nd poeuc truth struck 
out by 1he colhsion rather than the collusion of images "" 





8a()(JeJaire Meets Poe. 1980 
2 btack·and·whlle photographs and 1 Type C print 
9 x 57 •;, (lell): 24 x 24 (center); 32 x 30 (right) 
1ns1allatlon dimensions: 9'h • x 9'h • 
Courtesy of Sonnabend Gallery. New York 

Everything 1$ Purged ...• 1966-68 
Acrylic on canvas 
59 x 45 
Counesy of Sonnabend Gallery, New York 

Painting For Kubler. 1966 .. 68 
Acryf1C and photoemulStOn on canvas 
68 x 561/1 
Coflecllon of Sluart ancf Judith Spence. 

Soulh Pasadena. Galifornia 
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These recen1 works by Baldessari, which seem lhe mos1 enigmatic because lhey con1ain a 
preponderance ol esthetic ra1her lhan semantic informalion. were inspired by a phrase he wrote 
in his notebook jusl aller completing lhe extremely complex and visually dense Blasted Alie· 
gories. which dealt wilh the siruc1ure of language ilself. He drew a big apple in 1he notebook and 
wrote beneath ii. " LARGE SIMPLE THINGS." 

AA essenlial aspect of Baldessari's work and one mos1 immediately apparen1 lo lhe viewer 
is that his is an art aboul art like verbal language, visual language has lhe capacily 10 commen1 
about itself. Just as. in Barthes' \vords, ··narra1ion can only receive ils meaning lrom the world 
which makes use of it,"" so loo does Baldessari'S work specifically address lhe audience 1ha1 
w·i11 see it- mostly critics. art students, other artists. and knowledgable and interested viev1ers. 
Because his work operates simultaneously on this specific level as well as on a more prolound 
and general one, much of its humor derives from doing lhese 1wo things al once. 

For most people, ar1 is irrelevant or trivial, and issues 1ha1 are crucial 10 the art student. for 
instance. may be laughable 101he general public. The texts lellered on Baldessari's early pieces. 
!or example, in Evertthing Is Purged ... (1966·68), have a didactic pomposily which in itself is the 
subject mailer. and the humor. ol lhe work. A passage from George Kubler's The Shape of Time. 
lirst published in 1962. is used (in only minu1ely altered lorm) as 1he painling ilsell. Although the 
book was an influential one for many artists during lhe 1a1e 1960s and early 1970s. ou1 of context 
lhe quole pinpoints 1he absurdily and non-functional qua lily of formal esthetic thought withoul ref· 
erence to a real object or event. 

There is. hOwever. a school of thought which mainlains thal In a work of art purity. pursuil of 
presence. and lack of reference to anything outside itself are lhe proper goals." Admilledly, nolh· 



mg can exos1 wllhoul some referenoe 10 the world outside 11sett, although ornament and dee· 
oration some11mes come close 10 achieving lhtS kind ol sell·sulliciency. Baldessari's early paint· 
ing Pure Beauty (1966-68) Is a wonderful spool on the impossiblhly of having a work or art exist In 
and ol Itself: by acknowledging lhe obvious. Baldessari makes something that does. indeed 
constSI ol PURE BEAUTY. which "has only one QUahty," that of art. 

The Way We Make Art Now ... is alSO a spool on current an anitudes. and stretches the del· 
1n11ion ol what can be considered arl. Because lhe late 1960s and early 1970s were periods ol 
innovation, using the human body as art. making process equivalenl 10 p1oduc1. utilizing 
phiklsophical language alone as a work of an. eliminaling all elements except geslure lrom a 
work. using new. non-art materials. and so on. Baldessan QU8SllOns lhal very sense of orig1nah1y 
or explor81ton by lak11Q ii 10 Us im11s. By 1apmg a stick al one efld. then p1d<1ng 11 up al the other. 
he is both ques1t0ning and spoofing what conshlutes art. S1m1larty. in the tape I Am Making Arr. we 
are lelt with a queslion rather than an answer; Is he. m tact, doing what he says he is? 

In this splril. Baldessari uses the tormal problems indigenous 10 making arl as subject maner. 
The most common "art" Iheme m his work has lo do w11h coklr, and many ol his pieces use the 
color wheel as a lormal base. hke Common Memory Colors 01 Snr Colottul Inside Job$ (1977~ a 
film m which the ordmary becomes outrageously artful. For 1t11s. Baldessari hired a housepa1nter 
to paint a wh11e cubicle a dllferent color every day. Filmed lrom above and shown at last speed. 
the activity ol painting the space. sometimes llrst In oulline. I hen each wall in turn. and finally 1he 
lloor (the painter exits from a hidden door just beside lhe last corner. out ol which he ltle1alty 
paints h1mselt), makes a mundane achvtly seem replete w11h meaning by gtvlRQ 11 a new spatial 
and ternpo<al dimension. The overtapp.ng ol the coklrs. the wonderlully quixotic. Chapllnesque 
mctvements of 1he painter. 1he way the space changes according to each color used. and the 
natural and unconscious selection by the viewer ol a lavorlle color all make lhe lllm lrvely, 
esthelically rich. and very lar removed from the original activity In its "pure" form. As Baldessari 
said recently. 'Tm less Interested in what lsarl lhanwhal ls not art .•. ll'slhe secondary 1h11g 1hat 
interests me .. how you fTlO\le stulf in10 the area ot an lhal's nol lhere: ... Baldessan manages 10 
comblle art and non·an elements while keeping lheu iden111oes separate. The Srrooe Serles/ 
Futurisf (1975) conlrasls the extraordinary elegance ol frozen movement In time-lapse photo· 
graphs wllh Inordinately mundane objects and activities Trying to Get a Straight Line with a Fin· 
ger, for example, or Game for Two People and Two Ping Pong Bal~ ... create extremely beauhlul, 
classical pho1og1aphs from 111ven1ed aclMties. whtle Passmg the Buck and Pulllr>g Leg use vtSual 
puns 10 create the ae1iv11y 

PureBeaury.1-
Aciytic on canvas 
SGYJ x 68 
Coltecllon ol Ed Kienholz. Hepe. Idaho 

Strooo Series/Futurlsr: Trying to Ge1 a Straig/Jt 
Line with 1 F;nger 

• tlla<:k·a~wn110 phofOlltaplls 
16 x 20tach 
Counesy o4 SonnabeOO Gallery, New York 
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Thaumatrcpe Series: Horse with Two Riders 
(Double ThaumatroPe}. 1975 

3 black·and·while p1101ographs 
11 x 14 each 
Courtesy of Sonnabend Gallery, NewYork 

N.aSnltdy 

ThaumatrO(J6 Serles: Two Gangsters (One with 
Scar and Gun), 1975 

3 b&ack·and·white pt101ographS 
216 x 20each, 15 x 7 
Courtesy oJ Sonnabend Gallery 

NlcllSlle1Cly 

Nn:k SMw:ly 

Repair IRetoucn Series: An Allegory AbOvt 
Wholeness (Plate and Man with Crutches). 1976 

4 black·and·\vhite photographs (retouched'J 
7Y. x 11 ri, each 
ConecOon ol Lila and Gi'.ben Silverman 

Retovch Series: Rubin's Effect. Four Faces: Two 
New Vases (Mate. Female/Liza Minne/Ii Pair). 
1976 

2 black·and-white photographs 
13 x 19" each 
Courtesy ol Sonnabend Gallery. New York 



--

The Thaumarrope Series(1975)1s about taking lhings apart rather than pulling lhem together. 
since a thaumatrope consists of disconnected images whoch when twirled will combine visually 
to produce a songle picture. Samet.mes Baldessan has used images ol 1ntense activity wlloch 
involve violence or batance, lilce gangsters or acrobats Disassembled. the images become lunny 
because lheir meaning is entirely dependent upan their relalionsh1p, Taking lhings aparl and 
pulling lhem together. lwo ol the Integral aspects ol making art. Is also the focus of the 
Repair/Retouch Serles (1976). tn one. a legless man and a broken plate are juxtaposed with their 
"repaired" eQuivalents. In another. a vase appears between two prohles. a Rubin's effect 
(heightened by a1tb<ushong) playing on the dynamocs ol posiuve and negawe space. a concept 
basic to any beginning an class The Alignment Serles Measuring a Cha1rw1th a Coffee Cup(Top. 
Bortom) (1975) is a variation ol the old-fashioned technique of using a brush or one's thumb held 
at arm's length In order to measure lhe scale of a painted Image in relatfon 10 !is real counterpart. 
The Kissing Series (t975) is based on Baldessarl's recolleclion that "an art professor once told 
me thal 111 comj)OS111on. elements shOuld either overlap or there should be some space between 
them: thal 1t produced discomlort wtoen things were tangential. He called this phenomena 
'k1ssmg: ·· Baldessarfs enllre series IS predJcaled therelore on doing the wrong thong. 

A group of works based on 1he 1uxtapositoon ol v101e1111mages and formal art problems has 
produced several examples of exueme disjuncuon between art and art1foce. One of Iha most In· 
congruous of lhese is Violent Space Serles: Two Figures Throwing Victim In Sack Into Sea (With 

AllgrnmetJI Ser.ttS MeasuMg a Cha" with a CO/tee 
Olp (Top.Bottom), t975 

Z blael<.,.nd-wllllo pholographs 
11 x 13~ each 
Coo11esy of Sonnabend GaUery, New York 

/Cts$#lg Ser ... $u$atl Nose 7ouc/wl{//'Mm Frond 
(Cenrered}. 1975 

3 black .. nd-wt111e photographs 
8 x 8each 
Courtesy ol Sonnabend Gallery, New York 
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-- ----._ ... 
v-.1 Spece Set.,. Two F9Jt0$ 1htOwrt>9 vic11111 

r> Sack lnlO SH (W4h /ltJ/allOfl lo Edges} Six 
l'o$$bl<lle$.1976 

6 blaek-a,,.;.wn,11 phologt~ on board 
6Yt x 91/reach;35~ x 30overe11 
C<>unosy ol SoMabend Galery, NewYO<k 

VIOient Space se1Jes- Two Stares Making a Point 
1"'1 Bl«kod by a Plane (For Malevlteh). 1976 

81ack·and-whllo ph01ograph wilh collage 
24X x 36 
Counesy ol James Corcoran Gallert. los Angeles. 

C&lllornia 
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Relation to Edges) (1976), on whoch lhe pic1ure plane and lhe lraminll edge, I/lose proverbial 
gua1d1ans or p1oper torm, play havoc wilh lhe intorma1oona1 con1en1 ol the image. In anolher work 
from the same series. Two Stares Making a POUi/ but Blocked l>y a Plane(For Malevitch)(1976~ a 
large, oll·batance white square completely subverts 1he con1en1 of the original photograph and 
creates a new hybrid. which doesn'l lit any known ca1egory or information. 

These works deal wolh lhe element or space. Olllers. for lns1ance Concerning Diachronic/ 
Synchronlc Time: AOove. On. Under (With Mermai<1)(1976). deal With lhe elemenl or time. in lhis 
case by Implying lhel arllficial objecls change inlo nalural obfecls wilh lhe passage of lime. 
which Is measured here by lhe crossing ol a speedboal lrom lell 10 right One olher piece. Photos 
That Belong Together (New York Times Pair) (1976). Is a kind 01 modern trompe roeil. since II 
would appear 10 lhe casual viewer, knowing we are looking al a wo1k 01 arl, thal lhe pholographs 
belong 1oge1her by virlue ol lheir composilional slmllaro1y. In lact !hey belon91oge1her because 
1n each one a llny piece ol paper can be lound. 1heir hailles ma1chln9 up in lhe lwo works. 

01 lhtS seroes of arHelaled pieces. one of lhe tunnoes1 Is a segmenl from The Way We Make 
An Now .. called .. The Brnh of Absttact An . .. A crudely drawn image of a horse ·s head appears 
on the screen as Baldessari descri:les a pa11ter who IS f\aving dolllculty reahsl.cally depocbng lhe 
roam on a horse's moulh In frusirallOO, lhe pa1n1er lhrows a pa11H1tled sponge a1 the horse's 
head. accodentally ellect119 a perfect representallOfl or foam. and estabhshong. Baldessari says, 
lhe hrs1 abstracl art In lhtS par1icular segmen1. Baldessa11seems10 f\ave combined htS in1eres1 
on story1elhng, d1dacloc1sm and teaching. and verbal and visual lnforma1ion. and made a piece 
which Is al once an art aboul arl and an art aboul Ille, as well as a warmly sa1111cal commen1ary 
on bolh. 



Concerning Diacllronic!Synchronic Time: 
Above. On. Un<Je1 (With Motmaid). 1976 

6 black-and·white photographs 
9X x 131' 
Courtesy 01 SOnnabend Gallery, New York 

Photos That Belong Together (New York Times 
Pait). 1976 

2 bfack·and·white photograQhs 
9 x 13!/t each 
Counesy or Sonl\abend GaUery, New York 
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-·-Sam..CIOSe-Up Of G"t By a.ratll<Jm ...• 1966-68 
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One of Baldessan's earlH!St works. Semi-Close·Up ol G111 by GeratWm (196&-1968~ l\as al· 
ways been an extremely important poeoe for him. II was taken. he says. dtreclly from a him scre>l 
by OW. Grilf11hs. and consists of a canvas upon which a descriplive and visually evoca1rve 1ex1 1s 
printed. One of lhe reasons lhe work may have been seminal for Saldessarl Is thal of all his early 
paintings. lhls one lncorpora1esan Idea fromad1sclphne other lhan, bul loosely refaled 10. painl· 
1ng itself. fn sodo•ng. he has presen1ed a visuahdea wh>eh rncorporates tome. space. movement. 
charac1er. focus. actlllity. a refa1oonshe> be1ween person and objecl. and lhe use of one an form 
to cteate ano1her. Typical of mosl ol h&S subsequent work. lhos pa1n11ng has a strong narrauve 
dimension. wrlh lhe narra1or·s idenlily remaining neulral and objecltYe. The painting is bolh hu· 
morous and mys1er1ous. using only wrillen language 10 describe an event or situation which Is 
visually and psychologically complex. And in so doing, lhG work refers Lo a life outside of art, Lo a 
world of ordinary, everyday objects and ac1ivi1ies. 

Saldessarr's wof1< has no particular ideological base rn lhal over the past hlleen years or so II 
has made use or everything rt needed or wanted to. no matter what area rl was lrom. In hos work 
lhe use of mull1ple sources. !he combtnalion of the sacred and lhe ptolane. lhe ord nary and lhe 
extraordinary, makes us par1icufarly aware of the ever-changing interplay between daily Ille and 
lhe world of art. His work clearly expresses the Idea 1ha1 

neither a Ille perfected as art nor an arl perfected as Irle seems possible for us: bolh lead 
10 death. ufe as an allows ne11het change nor growth; arr as life conveys no meaning. 
Our WO<ld Ires between lhe two extretneS. In elfecl we sMI back and forth along the 
melaphoric btidge: our hie IS modelled upon our arl. and our an IS modelled upon our hie 
In lhis way we mainlain ourselves in a s1a1e of doubt. we seek knowledge by means of 
ex.perience, we discover new truths,» 

John Saldessari's pervasive cur10sity, his pursuit of the unpredic1able, his mistrust of the easy 
SOluhon. and hrs willingness 10 use anything and everything in an attempt 10 oo beyond whal rs 
already known 10 hrn make for a body ol wof1< lhat speaks lo us in a way wh>eh IS rmme<fiale and 
fresh. Bakfessari's work and the sens1D1flly which prompts rt help us to appropriate the world al 
large ror ourselves. and 1each us never lo neglect the obvious. 

- Marcia Tucker 

NOTES 

1. AJ <JJC)les. unllss otherwise ~led, ate from tnteMeWS wtlh lhe artist lf'l LOI AngMes and New )bftc in 
ll'le fall Of 1960 

2. Moira Roth, "A Conversallon wtth John Bakfessari,"' held in Santa Monica, Colll<»nla. on January 6. 
1973. unf)Ubl shed. u~ginaled. 

3. In the Cremation Piece done !or lhe Solrware exhibition at The Jewish Museum. Now York, In Septembe1 
1970. Sakiessarf destroyed au tho work he had done be1ween May 1953and Match 1966 lhat was In his 
possess.on as ot J<itf 24. 1970 

• Lyn 8Unen1hal and Nancy Bowen. transcrip1 ot vrclec>1ape .,,.,,,_held., Ille arllst's studio.., Loi 
Angeles. Wl Aligust 1979, IOI 1'- MroOS "On Ari and Art•ts'· (VICleO Data Banl</lho ScllOOI ol ... Ari 
1nslltu1e cl Cllocago, Cllocago) u~slled. p. 2. 

5 The b'lge11 dimension of lhe canvas was equal lo the diagonal of Baldessar(S van doors when opened, 
this was how he arrived a1 the "stondard size" ol 1ho work. 



6. FrOtn lhe arlisl's no1es for a catalog 10 be pl.bl•Shed for lhe lorthcomlng exhibition at the S1ederl1k van 
Abbemuseum In EindllOllen, Netherlands, scl1eduled to open Mey 15, 1981 

7 Roth. oP Cit., n p 
8 Bk>emenlhal and Bowen. op. Ot .• p. 6 
9 Mchao1Kor~f<Jt1Jf1$tf'etlom>¥>Ce(E. P Outton&Co . tnc NewYcnc. 1971~ p 199. 

10 IOCI .• p 202 
11 10C1 . pp 207-210 
12 Fortunato ()ec:>ero. ··The Futunstc Criema."' 1916. 1epnnted 1n Kuby. op a . p 216. 
13 E•e&rpted from Ba'dessarfs notes (see note 6). 
14 ROlllnd Banhe$, 1rans.S1ep1>en Heath.Image. Mu$1C. Text. (Hiii & Wing, Inc . NewYorl<. 197npp. 89-90 
15 Daniel McMulln ... An lnteMeW with Jotwl BalcSe$$8r1," Artists News (Topanga. canada~ Octo-

ber- Novembe1 1980, p. 10. 
16. Barthes. op. cit, p, 122. 
17. Ibid .. p, 106 
18. Ferdioand de S&ussure, Course in General Ungvisties {McGrew Hill PubltShers. NewYO<k, 1966~ p, 169. 
19. /Old .. p. 126. 
20. Roth, op. cff., n p. 
21 . Abraham MOies, 1n/0tmation TheoryanrJ Esthelk: Perception (Unlversllyo11111nols Press. Chicago. 1968). 

p 128 
22 10/d. p 130. 
23. 10/d. pp 130-131. 
24 Barlh9$, <¥> 01 , p, 18. 
25 IOld • pp 25-26 
26 IOld . pp 30-31 
27 James ~."'A Talk witll JoM Baldessan;' Pnc#Ofllaphy and Uilguage (C8me<""°"' Press, San 

FrancllCO. 1977~ n p. 
28 Pitre• FIU>g. "'JoflnBaldessari: Tal<i'lgVoSUllN<JCes."' ThllOr~(NOtthweslM-~ Febnlary 

s. 1976. p 11 
29 08\0d Roa. ··1n1roducuon;· Soulhlancf v.ieo Anthool>gy. (lcngbNeh ~ o4 An. Long Beach. Cali-

la<nil, 1975~ n p 
30 Oav.d Anlln, "TeleV1$iOO: ViOeo's Frighlful Parenr· Artlorum. December 1975, p. 39. 
31 Rolh, op, cit .• np, 
32. Banhes. op cit .. p. 25. 
33. From BalClessarl's notes (see note 6L 
34. Slomenthal and Bowen, op. cit., p. 9. 
35. Marilyn Hagberg. "Neg1ec1e<1. Under·Raled, 1nie11ec1ua1 Baldesserl." San Diego M09azine, January 

1966, pp. 66-68. 101 
36. F1om Saldessari's no1es (see note 6~ 
37. Fai lng, ap. cit . p. 11 
36 McMul 1n. op. cit , p 9. 
39. Roth, ap. c:tt • n p 
40 Edward T Hall. Be)'Of!(I CUlwro (Anchor PresslOoullloday. New York, 191n p 217. 
41 Etnsi S<ICker, Thll &tth ano O..atho/ M•atWl!11The Free Pr111. Newll>t1<. 1971L p. 105. 
•2. ~ Sctmdt. "'Amtwalenl l1na9"5 Make a Strong Show."' Thll OreQOlllllll (Nonhwest ~l 

Fel>tulry 5. 1978. p 12 
43 From8ah' • n'snotes (seeoo:e6). 
44 Jamel J Gilootl. Thll Senses Consltlered as PetCllPlual Systems (Houghton M~lin Co .• Bos1on. t966L 

p 281 
45 Plltr Falb, Wl>OI H-s When People TaJjc (Bantem llOOks, NewYOt1<. 1973~ p, 192. 
46 /Old . pp 12-13 
47 Banhes. op cir, p. 206. 49 
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48. saussv,e. op. cir .. p. 169. 
49. Farb. op. cit., p. 128. 
50. Ibid., pp. 233-234. 
51. lbirJ .. p, 117. 
52. Ibid .. p. 119. 
53. lbk1., pp. 117- 118. 
54. Hugunin. op. cit .. n.p. 
55. Bari.hes, op. cit .. p. 111, 
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57. Ibid .• p, 105. 
58. /Old .• p. 11 5. 
59 lbi<I. 
60. /Old .• p. 119. 
61. Ka1s1en Harries. ''Me1aph0r and Transcendence ... Cri1ical lnQuiry, Autumn 1978. p, 73. 
62. Barthes. op. cit •• p, 115, 
63. Harries. op. cit.. p. 76. 
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